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------The Panhandle, the whole Panhandle, to our pride in its p«8t and our hope .for its future, add vigorous work in the living present------

6 . K O O B B I B T S  X S a S A S ,  T T J , 2 S ,  l © O S .

S t r i c t  C o s t  C a s K  S a l e
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday—August 1st, 2nd, and 3rd—Three Days Only

Everything in the House Goes AT COST. Nothing Reserved. We have Never Before Advertised a Clearance Sale like this, so Come and Get Prices On 

Everything We Have D H Y - G O O D S ,  C L O T H I IT G ,  S H O E S ,  B A T S ,  E 0 S I E E 7 ,  E T C  and the Prices Will Convince You of the 

Truth of This Ad. This Sale is for the purpose of Moving the Stock and Securing the Money. No Goods Charged at Cost Prices.

- 4 : 3 .

POSTIVELY 
NO QOOD5 
CHARQEO 
AT
COST PRICES.

MONEY^^UNTS 
AT THIS SALE.

N . F . L o c k e  ( S I  S o r v s
Parties in to District Court, Make Your Purchases During These Three Days, Pay 
for them, and we will wrap and lay them aside until you get ready to go home.
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Money Talks
% % % % % %

Tho House that will Make Your Dollar 
last longer than any other in the Panhan* 
die of Texas.

Before you place your order, come 
Get Our Prices, won’t cost You anything 
to see us and you can save Dollars.

A DOLLAR SAVED  
IS  TWO DOLLARS MADE.

We have the most Up>to>Now Stock 
in the Panhandle.

We Welcome You to Our store

JOHNSON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
^ l a . 2 3 Q . i  -  T e x a s -

P.S. We Have Coal.

Wheat and Alfalfa.
Koiih. o f the Huent epeoimma of 

wheat aud ulfalfa we have yet 
grown in tho I'auhuudle 
brought to thiN oliit'e 
littlo Dick Tiadale, and 
on his father'« ranch 
from town. The wheat ia full ho;Ml- 
ed and atand t 4^

eoinca from one of the beat fatiiiliea | money being now the only Moiircc of 
in the South, one whone name ia ]H)\ve.r and almoat wi of charactv r.

' prominent in the history o f that only auch a poKHCKwu- eniild throw 
nection. Hia rtew in not a j>e*!,i- down the gage o f battle to the e\il 

\I , I inintic one. It ia lia.sed u{hiu exiat- forrea and not l>c ground to bug 
. luntlay by When the preaiure duat by one (trooeaa or other. .U-

gr*!^“  ' beeomea atrong enough to break rendytheayateniaticrobberyoftlie 
a lew imlea tira we are nearing the «lunger jwople is leaa reapermble as result

,  . , ,  line. We are repeating now juat of the Lawson work; and if he shallfeet high. Mr. - . *etl ana Hiana t leet uign. i „ lu t  i,jppcno<l before the Civil War. auceeed
Tia.Ule in a note o the i ^yUl the trust nnign.itea and the remedy
M3 a, “ The hrst o f July I imncluded : corpoy itions take warn- from ou

11 would try 10 arrea o f wheat, so I 
, broke m}' land deep with a sulkey 
. plow and had it in tine shape, aud 
then consulttsl Mr. I,eidigb, our ex
periment agent here, as to what 
kind o f wheat to sow, and where to 

. get it. His iustrurtions were to get 
.Turkey lied wheat and get it as near 
' hero lut I could; north o f us would 
not hurt. I sent to Oklahoma and 

: got 10 buahela and sowed it on 10 
acres the last of August, and 1 now 

' have 10 acres o f as tine w beat aa I 
want to raise. It will make from 

' 30 to 40 bushels per acre. Will 
give you exact number of bushels 
when it is thrushe«!. It furnisbetl 
all the grazing 11 bead of calves 
would ent until the midtilc o f Janu- 

' ary. Why' can't all atock famiers 
¡»lit in from 5 to 20 acres «very 
year; plant it in fanner style and 

. raiae our biscuit at homey Wheat 
will beat cotton badly.”

Mr. Tiadnle apeaka true. Wheal 
' will beat cotton, aud wo Ivelioveit is 
destine.! to lie a great Panhandle 
crop of the future. And alfalfa, 
which aa a feed crop stands unrival
ed, will !>« anulhor great crop of 
this section o f the plains country.—  
Channiug Courier.

mansgers o f corpdy 
ing; or will they goad the peopleou 
to dea|>eration ?”

as well in his promised 
as in removing the cover 

outrageous ras4Mlitiea, the peo
ple should rise u|> and call him 

* blcasetl,”  ao aavs Bill F.dwards.

Seeking the Panhandle. The value o f American lss.'f cattle 
de«'Iined to the enuriuous extent of 

A i»r ly  o f ten «»rmers arrived m , in the brief sisu-e of
Fort Worth today on their way to ' „.^te years, ending Jnnuarv 1. UXt.5, 
the Panhandle rovatry in search o f .^ d  during tho same period the 
new lucationa. They come from i-onsumer was
l..Mtland ctui^y, near tionuan, and percent higher. This ijiiz/led 
left over the D « n ^  ''oad lol" ■ the Chicago grand jury, Imt they 
kart One said that crop conditions hare rallwl in young Mr fiai-

ïw . _______. . if »•jvii M
«  ROBERT MOCDY, Presidert.
^  D. J YOUNG, Vice-President. 
•Y Wm S. MARTIN, Cashier

If you apiirwlolo Safety, 
Couri«'«)'. Pi'umptncss, Ac- 
curacy amt Libnrality give 
us yi'mr business large ur 
amali

A Question of Momont.

in their locality are not encouraging 
this season on account of au unusual 
rainfall and in couaeitueuce many 
people tben^bouts are much ilisaat- 
is6(^ and intend making a change 
o f  base.

Mr. Johnson, one o f the party, 
said that the storm o f last Friday 
did considerable damage iu F'aat- 
land counly, beginning at l>ublin 
extending to (iornian. Many coru- 
Helds are leveled and the stalks 
stripped. Several houses were mov
ed from their foundations in Dublin, 
while along the I exos Central for a 
strip of territory twenty miles in 
width several farm houses wen- 
blown down but DO one hurt. The 
damage to crops was extensive over 
the entire area.—Fort Worth Tele- 
grara.

Held and lia<l him explain it to them. 
— .Atlanta Constitution.

The Education 
that Equips

FOR ANY CAREER.^.
Should be the goal of »-very young man 
or nonjan th..l 1« n.-»-ti-ig ’ih« fu’ un- 
ailh  the right d.-t.-rmimitiou to h«- pis- 
pai(-.i for tbc cu:x))s-'.itiou of motieru 
limes.

Graduates ot the 
GREAT PANHANDLE SCHOOL 

Arc Equipped
The c»mr«e includes I,!UTs*>ire. Math 
em:,tu->. I-aliguages. Mfiiences. .Art and 
Elocution. H'-ai-d in oo-ois-rati.e club, 
e<i a niiinth; In domltories $lo to i l l 'a  
month. W rit,-for Catalogue.

The Amarillo Academy,
0 . j .  NLMN. M. A-. Pf»M.ipiH. 

Amarttlo, Texas.

M. L. GUNN,
Physician and 5vrg:eon

Otfice St Central Drug Store.

M IA M I, r r X A S .

I J. E. KINNEY. 
Attorney-At•La^. ,

MIAMI, TEXAS.
I o rr ic t  M  CovtMMrc* Strar t ug

towards the C o«rt Nous t.

C. Coffee. Ben H. Kelly

C O F F E E  <fc K e l l y  
Attomeys-At-Law.

 ̂ fCivii prstilitw paeaaaaaMp»-SBt,r. t
MlMmi, Texas.

5 . a . r.SRTER. JEROME HARRIS. curls.

Dalhart will hare aatreet fair and 
carnival Sept, btli and 7th.

S a n k  o f  i l A m l5 ___ _ ttixas.
I  HIc mike I  S p e ^ tv e f baiidliid Cattle all Cmtoiiief

S  COUBESI'ONTB.—First Niitloiial Hank, Kansas t.lty. Mo. S
\i First National Hank. Canadian, Texas. g
$  State National Hank. Fort Worth, Texas. &
S  American National Bank, Austin, Texas. A

W E  H A N D LE  L IV E  STOCK
ON COMMISSION ONLY

Cunsign us your next oar of stock snd wo will show you what 
a firm that iiss no axes to grind cap do for you. We are 
always pleased to furnish Information that Is up to the minute.

, LEE LIVE STOCK COKHISSION CO.
Kansas City, St. Josaph, Chicago.

"T o  be plain, siinll industrial slav-1 
cry be shot to death, as was chattel i 
slavery, or will predatory wealth be ' ~
satisfied with what it already has ! A Oalvefton Inlwrer lias sued the 
and release its hold?”  is the ques-i-Armour Packing Co. for #20,000 
tion nskeil by W. 8. Morgan in r o m ; damage, claiming he contracted 
Watson's Magazine. | charbon b

"The Slave Power overreached *“ ®**̂ ' 
itself and lust all. Is it not possi-! '

The Citizan and the 
Newspaper.

Wouldn't it Isj a nice thing indet-d to 
edit and publish a papt<r in a town 
when- every reailcr took a personal in- 
t..-1-est In the pap<-r and tri--d t<> help it 
along ? Heslly this should b,- the fill
ing of everyone, and most people hsv,' 
the friendliest feelings towards the 
home pu(>er, but merely muuifesC a 
spirit of iodifferem-o towards It. It 
would bo an easy math'r wli.-n a friend 
visits you to Cali up the newspuisir of. 
fli>e and tell them about it. ThU would 
also lend to make the stay of yuitr 
friend more pleasant, for there is not a 
soul living that does not like to be re
garded as of sUlUclent impnrtanec to be 
mentioned uecasionally iu the local pa
per. If you want to win the lasting 
frlondsbip of the newspa|vr man jiut 
make it a rule to stop him and tell biui 
any little Item of news, ami to win the ;

S. C . C a rte r  &  Co.,
— General Agents—

BEAL-ESmE. LIVESTOCii and LOAIS.
>líi* Loans Sts-ured on ILim b Lunds.

We stan-l iu touch with the ¡ k-oj,!»- 
who want li.-tml .-ui<l Cattle. I-ist 
your I-antl or Cattle with us.

— nKKKIlKN’ CKS—
Fmporla National Hank. Kmporia, Ks. 
First National ILtnk. Amarillo, Texas, 

di Company, Hankers, Miami, T,»!

(»irWIII practice in all tM

H. tj. Hendricks. W. R. F sing

He n d r ic k s  & e w in g

Attorneys-At«Law 
Miami - Texas.

gorcruship of Texas. He is against 
the free jims and in favor of every
thing legitimate to ntrenffthen th e . 
local option law; ami in favor of 
measurs to regulate corporations, . 
but with due justice to them.

John P. Strode, 
Al McCowen, 
6«o . Sllcott. 
Oeo- Stewart,

Cettic Salesmen.
THOS. B. LEE,

Pres- and Ocn- Mgr-

Ckoler« iHfantam.
Ruth, the lltUa daughter of B. N. 

Desmy of AgMwvlUe, Va., wssssrious* 
ly ill of ebolera Infantum last summev. 
'■ We gave her up and did not expect 
her to live from one hour to another,”  
te  Mjro. "I happenod to think of 
ChSBiwrlalaa Cone, Cholera and Diar
rheas Remedy and got a bottle of It 
from the store. In five hours I taw a 
change for the better. We kept on 

Iviiig in sad before ehe had taken the 
elf of one email bottle she wee well.”  

This remedy for sale at (.'entral Drag.

F. M .  JOHNSON,
Dentist

Office in the Harrah buildltg oa the 
comer oppocite Methodlet Church,

M ia m i,  T m xm m .
All Work Ouaraaleed.

Plates repeirsd. Crown aad Bridge 
work a Speolalty.

Aleo mend Jewelry—oea do any kind 
of Oold work above 19 karat.

bio that the l>ag baruus nuiy profit 
by that lesson ? Only a few days a- 
go I received a letter from an old 
friend who is now a railroad presi
dent. His father was a large share
holder before the war. in  that let
ter he says: "Things are coming a-
luug, but, as you say, slowly, oh, so 
slowly. The railroad ollieials are 
assuming much the same attitude o f 
the slaveholders o f the fifties, and 
do not seem to have any more sense.
The slaveholders raiild have gradual 
emancipation without war and with
out ignorant enfrancbisement. They 
prtferretl wkr an i lost everything.
It may be a long time coining, but i 
government ownership is certain.
Tho arrogance and iinscrupuless- 
ness o f the railroad officials and fi
nanciers make anything else irre
concilable to the best interests o f 
the country. The American citizen 
is slow to wrath, but a terror when | 
he gets started in earnest.”

, she would, Then he wanted to know i 
"This letter IS rom a man who|i, -Heavens,

has been a student of smuai condì- | exclaimed. -D id you put
tions for years. » « I»* «  »»e«“  *®‘ “ e it ¡n the lemonade?”  He told her 
state legislature and in congress and , Lord! I want it for

I my brother!”  she groaned as she 
began to spring for homo, and now 
the clerk hides every time be sees 
her.— Chillicothc Times.

everlasting grntllmic of tho entire ,-di- 
haudling their dressed ' torial forci«, use the ».'Icphono in fur

bishing items. You m-od rot ft ar that 
you will be sus]<ccto<l of tlcsii-ing to gi't 
your name In the papor. You will 
raorelj- be legsrdod as one of tho good 
friends uf that paper, and if yuu keep 
up your thoughtfulness you will be 
able to get most any kind of a favor It 
can evor be able to render you. Think 

‘ of tho local nowepa;s>r, treat it and Its 
,Judge M. M. Brooks o f the court editorial fort* as your friends, and you 

o f criminal appt-als states ho will will bo ablo to assist largely In tl.e 
soon announce his platform in con work for tho good of your community, 
nection with his candidacy for the , ^Brownwood Bulletin.

P W  Lamkin,
BlacksKithiDg and 

Woodwork,
Also

Grain and Livery,
Piemons, Texas.

p-iT- Practli-i- In all the Cour!

PMbllc Is A rM M g.
The public is aroused to a knowlerlgeof 
the curative merits of that grunt m«di- 
einsl tonie, Electrie Bitters, for siek 
stoma,-b. liver and kidneys. Mery H. 
Walters, of Ò441 .St. f la ir  Ave., Colum- 
bus. tv, writes: “ For several months I 
was given up to die, I bad fever and 
ague, my nerves were wrecked; I could 
not sleep, my stomach was so weak 
from useless doctors' drugs that! could 
U'lt eat. 8uou after hegknnilig to take 
Electric Bitters I obtained rtdlef and in 
a short time I w.-is entirelv ettred.'' 
liuaranteed at (.'entrai Drug Store; 50c.

:Dan 'liittebcii»
------ TONSORIAL ARTIST-------

Miami, Texas.

Hon. Chas. J. Bonaparte, the new 
secretary o f the navy, has sent liack 
all free passes sent to him l>y the 
railroads. He is very wealthy aud 
a refunner.

L A N D ?
Power of Attorney has .tieen confer

red uptm tho undersigned to sell dirc-t 
to purchasers, and to execute det-ds for 
lands in Block Number Three of the 
I. A- (5. N. H. U. Co. surveys. Gray 
County, Texas; also for lots in the nea-A young lady stepped into the 

drug store at Chillicothc the other . . .  ,
day and aaked the clerk how to take ; promising town of Pampa. 
a dose o f  castor oil without tasting ' The rich quality and fast rising value 
it. H e fooled  around a little while ; of tho land aro already too generally 
and then asked her if she would j known to aeed much comment. L iberal, 

I like a glass o f  lemonade. O f course | terms and a low rale of intoruet. j
■ • — . . . .  J have also very excellent jiasture« te ;

rent.
T. 1). Ho b a r t . 

Pampa, Gray County, Tex. I

Gov, Joe Folk
Kamoiis Hliu-k Kcat.ucky Jack will 
stand ut tho M. i'auley stable in 
•Miami, for the M-nson. Custom 
solieitcsl. M. Mcf.M'LKY.
Price $7 to Insure.

Not a Pipe DrMM.
o il—some kinds—aro conveyed by a 

system of pijx> lines, but the CMl that 
makes all other oils iosignlflcantts eoa- 
veyed in bottles. It's Hunt's U gbtm ng 
Oil. and Its mission Is to cure your 
sprains, outs, burns.bruises, aches and 
paint—and it duns it.

WNANN U A C R S O N , W ■  dAOKSON

13

One and Tan-
Tbe average man duet not save te ex

ceed ten per cent ot his esmlngs. He 
must spend nine dollars In living ex-1
Cses for every dollar saved. That bs-1 

the ease he cannot bs h o  oarsfal! 
atwul unnooeiaary expsDses. Very of
ten a tew cent property invested, like 
buying seeds for his garden, wtU aavs 
several dollars outlay later on. It is 
the same in buying Chamberlains' 
Gallo, Cholsrs and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It caste but a few cents and a bettle of 
it in the house often earee a dooter's 
bill of several dollars. For tale by 
Cealral Drug Store-

Though farmers In the aggn-gste em
ploy more labor than any other branch 
of buoiness. they escape the worry of 
strikes, as thsir labor is not unionised. 
This is something to be thankful for | 
when they east theli eyes towards i 
Chicago and other nitieo. The 8-bour I 
day and the walking delegate have not { 
as yet reached the farms, but there la j 
ao telllag what aMty happen la tho 
palmy days of the agitator— Rx.

“ Lawaon of Bostoa ia doing a 
atupaadoiM work for the oapital- 
riddan people of tbe country and 
whatavar hia actnatiag impalaa nmy 
ba dona not BMtttar in the feaat To 
the outaide obnerver Mr. Lawaon ia 
to all intent one o f the gang, bat 
only ona o f ’ora could know tira vil* ||r. aad Mrs. O. P. jones ot W hsslsr 
lainiee; be la a multi plute aleo, but county wer« in Miami Mwidey.

A Touching Story 
is the saving from death of the baby 
girl o f Geo. A. Kyler, Cumberland, Mil 
He writes: '-At the age of 11 months
our little girl was in deeliulng health 
with serious throat trouble, and two 
physicians gave her up. W e wore al
most in des|iair when we resolved to 
trj- Or. King's New Discivery (or Con
sumption, coughs snd <-olds. The first 
bottle gave relief; after taking 4 bottles 
she was cured and is now in perfect 
health. ”  Never fails to relieve aad .-ore 
a Jough or cold. A t Central l>rug 
Store; 50c and #1 guaranteed. Trial 
bottle free.

W ood county went dry by I'Jl 
majority. Robertaon county went 
anti.

Tbe eases agaiast Boaby, tha da* 
fbnltiag dark of tba Tasaa paniion* 
Mary, vrer* ggmpr — Im í  for  14,114.

T a ,c 3 s s o x L  S z o a *  
CATTLE and LAND Agents

If j-ou want to buy Cattle or Land 
-'m-saa u o ^

If 3'ou have Cattle or Land for sale
-W yL iar IT W ITH U O -^

•ay Correspondence Solicited.
•ayOffice in New FHch Hotel. 

.MIAMI, TEXAN.

Q«o. Moon,
Harness, SadiHi,

Boot&StiMReiiiirSliop
M i t a j  U m m .

g^R -psirfsg  neatly &Hie. Y aw  work 
solicited. Shop aaxt te Bm^sr Bbap.

FtcaiM i SmlHrMn 
is often causpd by sarea, ubnnaad aw* 
ears that sat away ym r akin. Wlm, ba
dali of Platroek, MWi, nyat basa 
usad Muoklaa's Andaa BmW fbriMiiik

aad haalssata h w w b a d s a llR ' H b
a t Caatw iP wif T ^ '  — w

\
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T H E  M I A M I  C H IE F .

m A M i

&K«ilB L L.titit. r.t «

- TET%A

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tempi.* hs» rlob»<l out all th« 
‘ cluba and told »toraii* place»

It 1» announred that John J. Steven» 
will be next pu.-lmavler of San An- 
tun io.

The flr»t quarter lM>at to operate on 
Ked Kiver. wa» launched at Oeniaou 
lust week.

The atorm eearly this week »topped 
the Sbernian lleni>uu Interurban cars 
three days.

The Curslcana cotton mill is now 
lillinK larae urd.-r which cani., direct 
from Japan.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

San .\ntnnio is huviii;; a carnival of 
Luralary and pocket pickini. accord- 
init to local patterà.

The date* for holdlna the W'.'st T x 
aa Kair at .\hllene have been chanced 
to September k’tl dti.

Detroit his sold t20.<W<t bond» for 
the purpvwe of ereetintt a mwlern puh- 
lle acbool building

.Mr. \V. \V Wright carric.1 to IVn; 
ituD a tomato that w.-ighed Qve pound» 
I* ia believed to be the larg.-at tomato 
ever grown in Texa.

What appear* to be an unii.ual com 
plaint is that if some of the farmer» 
in Navara Cminty woo auy w.»'vt:. are 
damaging their watermelons

Pay sand has been struck in th< 
new deep well at Henrietta, at a depth 
of SOU feet This strike change, th* 
whole asptvn of the oil industry there

Kmperor William haa made King 
Oscar a gi.*ud a.Imtral in the Ue.- 
inmiv navy.

The report that Seer*'lary of \grl- 
oiiltiire Wilsuu will retire is without 
fuimdaiiun.

The Knnis Oil Development t'o. an 
noiiDCeil readv to entertain bids for 
ilrilllng five wells in the territory east 
of Knnis.

Money ha* Ix-en raised to c.mtplei.e 
a ».v*ti>ni of wurterworks for Karhier* 
ville. Work will commence within the 
next wee'k

The A»MH'i»l«ul Pres* Is authority 
fot the siatemtnt that flerniaiiy ami 
Sweden ure seriously canvu.sing tb*‘ 
projeei of au alllanee.

The .alarii s of the Russian peace 
plenliHiteiitlsrU'» have lu'en llxed 
it $;mi per day *ach. lH‘»ide* an allow 
ance of IT.Vio for traviding and other 
ypeii.t-..

l*r* iimlnui v nrr.anii* im n '* tire Ir 
priwte'. *.o .vbli: h a pie..»*»! brl.'k 
and tile factory at Wichita falls. W 
K. Mll.on of Vsndalla. 111. has gone 
as* *11 purchase the niaehln»*iy. ^
.k ii.t... ng»*r rain on the t ’hica*. 

an.l K a .e  n I'linois railway cullld* d 
with a »iihj: .Mn train In S ec ...  III . 
Ihlr'j milee from t'hlcnRo Thr*-«- p*T 
son. w.re Ui.od and .«ven inj ired.

The Iron bri.ice »cn>.. l.iil)» River 
at faubtoii.. t'ro.hinK ha. fallen in 
Twii n» s;o.*s wo re on it whon it star:
I * !.. fallinc. ami al'houKh about mtd 
way they m.oi»* tbeir » siaiw b* fore it 
fell to the wa er.

Mr. tleoig, .1 Connell, of Br.iwn* 
wiM.il. Who W.1» a* H-ady ¡.».isilna her 
laughlee. -Mr.. AV C. .Miller, to nurse 
t.i r sick hushand and chil.i. dltd very 
siidilentv Ft tday morning of heart 
trouble

i s A B s o u ; m ï r i R E | p y Q £  ^  m scysSED
NATURE'» OWN RESTORATIVES 

IN FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION.

Dr. Piarct Announces the Ingradients 
of tha Family Medielnea Which 
Hava Madt Hia Nama a Housaheld 
Word In tho World.

Ten tennis players who took refug* 
rniler a tree In Prospect Park N Y 
Saturday, and all were prostrated b> 
a stroke of lightning which struck th* 
tree.

Capt John K \Vhllt>d. a ve'eran of 
the Mexican and Civil Wars, died at 
hi* home at (Tebume. He was bom at 
Blount Springs. .Ala.. Feb. I» Ibïf. and 
was Hi years of age.

The .Automatic Swllch Coraptiny » ' 
a meeting in Dallas Increti s*»! its cap 
liai stock from limt.iioo to |.•.l»».lHUl R 
VIckory of Fort Worth was elecie. 
prealdent. The general offe.-s trlll h. 
rtmioxed to Fort Worth.

Col. T .M Campbell of Pal'*»tln** 
Col. O P Crtlmiitt and .ItiilKe .M M 
Brooks, all ran.lldate* for govi-rnor 
will speak at the Old S.-nlers' n>nv**n 
linn and picnic at .McKinn.y. Aiipust 
Hkl*.

I R CiKik englnes-r of the t'arter A 
CiHiper thrta.her. was kiiled about six 
miles north of Hillsboro wbllr en 
deavuitug to ero.» the Cotton Beil 
Ratlr<«»l tra.-k with his outm in mov 
iug it from no* field to another

Benjamín Webb WUliams who i 
gen*rs'lon ago was a plon.-er In con 
ducting lecturing intir* In the Cnlted 
.a-ar... ill.-.I at ht» h.^me in D»rrh**«lei 
a few lays since. II** wa. PI y.ars of 
age

\ STii-*‘ li'trg In v .n .r  la .  .¡.vised 
a w ir*l».. l.ligraph iransnift.r that 
firwar.l. lit« waves tn on** .lirectlon 
only and .¡.s . not senil the iiirrent 

: if ail illrei ii-.n.. a. the u.iia! lyfte» of 
I ti.striiments .!.

T w 'lre  aiIi"tlor.al sen’s ailjolrlnt 
lb Kçwiiiih I» ague R'liiinils at Cor 
pus Chri.i: hav. b***'n purriia-s d l»v 
that ori:3nl..iii..: Th**: « . a be .ut
tu! «rovi* : t.. I. w* purrhi: .:¡ ■ ...i il
1: b r'-r.i' .: ’ . . r r ' a nia.mmoth t. 
t" ' ' ' * :: . by n** ,v. at - • n
cumpment

K I!. üim m .’r.t <.f IVatla. accord 
li.B to \.*rlt|i il n'iMiit. h». b**en award* 
• ' ’ h» x n l r a r  fot ali the piping id 
tr.i n. V» » tt'-rwnr'-. 1»* he constructed 
at V*.;. : I.» in ac«*ord»n<•* with
li ’ , i.p *n. i Jill’. I",

With all tha recent talk about patent 
medicines and the determined effort In 
eertain quarters to cast discredit upon 
all himsehold remedies which come un
der that head, the fact remains that 
some of these medicines are so Brmly 
established In popular favor and con
fidence, have so proved their worth 
and value, that all the denunciations 
of bigots cannot destroy the people's 
faith in them.

One of the best known of these rem
edies Is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. a medicine which for years has 
been accepted by the people as a stan
dard preparation for the cure of those 
ailments to which women alone are 
subject and which has proved to be a 
certain cure In nine cases out of ten 
and a sure relief In the other one.

There 1» nothing to conceal about 
the Fav..rlte Prescription. U la an ab 
loliitely pure medicine- made of roots 
and herb*. Nature's own restoratives. 
Dr Pierce is perfectly willing to let 
every one know that his Favorite Pre
scription contains Blue ('uh*ish tCiiulo- 
phvlltim Thallctroldesl. Black I'tih. »h 
iCImicifuga Rac*mo»al. lady's Slip
per tryprlpeditim Pubeacinsl and 
Cmlden Seal (Hydraslla Canadensli). 
Every doctor kmiwa that such a pro* 
script ion 1» beneficial In the diseases 
of women and when properly com- 
poumied la certain to effect a cure In 
practlrally all cases when given a fair 
trial. Hereafter every bottle of the 
Favorite ITescrlpIlon will plainly tell 
of what the medicine la composed. 
Thus Dr Pierce will once more prove 
to the world bis own confidence In the 
reme*lT which for forty years ha* 
borne his name and which la known all 
over the world at a sovereign cure for 
those diseases which, unchecked, make 
our women old before ibeir time.

There Is no alcohol In the Favorite 
Prescription. Dr Pierce never be
lieved In using alcohol In the prepara
tion of hia famous household remedies. 
For It he aubstltuted chemically pure 
glycerine, which has wonderful prop
erties for extracting the medicinal 
prlnclpU-a of routs and herbs and barks 
and preservlna them at their full 
strength without any deleterious ef
fect whatever.

Your druggist sells the Favorite
Prescription and also that famous 
alterative and blood purifier, the Gold* 
tn Medical Discovery. Write to Dr. 
Pierce about your case He Is a well- 
qualified physician and will treat your 
rate as eonfidentlal and without 
charge for rorrestion.'.encc. Address 
him St the Invalids' Hotel and lJurg'cal 
Institute. Buffalo. N Y . of which he Is 
Chief Consulting Surgeon

The more nerve a man has tha les» 
money he loses when h< falls tn busi
ness.

It I» surmiii J '.)• ..im * *if W* . t.*.- 
fiird » railway |i***>ple i V  ¡h ''' *. - 
nnd Paciffc n-ad I* rexilv ■' .ul. Tark
ing lie'wetii Dab;i! and ila* r ■ a- 
Ing the ipiniiin itpun th»’ fan ■ at th. 
nadbed l»‘ lng greatly *.*.. i ned at 
piaci- ,md rail* tl.-» an.i ■••h r ni; 
torial filling all »l.llnzs.

Th»‘ Mil' r r'litin'y lArKi : '  nf..l**r 
ail* I' r.i. I Iti.ard nu t .vn.I gnmr.g ibe 
|e:.- n- alliwiil » .i n»* of t '»  a 
.\,ar .1 .i.i.p_-. \V Dt.vi-. a n**itr.i.
sh. -f : a- 1; eil r ifh the laird
be» ■¡I* . . :.-.* ; n a Tl y«i- ri ;.

n.. ni I* ill Ma>. ivi.k ii. .May. I:-».".
Vi'bii. i :iir *lr.g a train at O .i»h"ma 

f e e  ¡m i l i .  I '  E H  in'er - d  (  h ' ' » - h a  

.r» .a > i t 'he -le.gle Sts thisal »■■.n 
vei.t.en. isi*.i.*t a I ris's » Im wa- in 
the » 1* el . ■aiiiix hi- il.amunil stud 
I *.;Me • uriti i hi- ni,in uver to the p**-

r*K TNK PAMOrt
Rrit P ro .. Hal. Biu** lairve S-sii parkage S 
a r u t v  I 'b e  K j s .  **(>inp»tiy South Beoii. Im l.

.APer a woman discovers that her 
husband ha* lied fo her be never 
hears the last of It.

Col. J William Brnwn “ *i ,)f n*
liest known <'«nfe*lerale ve*ir.ine n 
Tex;-.-. die I a' lamvlew Sun la,' e* eri 
Ina afier a linaerlng lllnes» <if mari' 
mon'h*. He w.*is one of thè nios* f.il’ h 
fui veteran.s nn*f had never mlis»d ,i 
retinlon b>fure ih.. I.ist h*ld In le.iiis 
ville.

N .* ins r eeiveil t ir  first bai*
of tu» . 11* ton F.t*l..y. 1* canil front
T '\ a . I w.is «ohi for "i*c a Iioiind 
Th. •:.!>* « .  Igh. d r.iiT pounds, tn.l wa.» 
< i.i'..d  k’ is.ii niiddlliig I' wa» grown 
b ' F .1 lohn.on of M.Kir* . Texa». in 
Frio <*o iir.

A big piente i» being arrank.-d to t.e 
belli at Riig.Ts. iw..lve mil. a .south •.*! 
Tt-mple July L’t;. .'7 and k' fnvi a 
tions have lie.*ii ìxienil'd tot;*.' Hin.*i: 
Renatcr Halle). C. K Bell, o  B l' e 
nuitt. T .M. Campbell and .Iiiuu .M .M. 
BriKiks to be present

Fa.- i i i t r .  i '  iig un li te T r ln i 'v  R iver  
r ' ••r t  'h i  ir hi'.:- dy ing  fr. .m th e  ruv-
............ . ' iffalo g n a ' s  T a s  W ats o n  is
I ihtr'i*; o biivi* lost  '.'MI l u g s  un a<* 
i..ent I » th. .. pe.ts. aiul other.s reimrl 
l i a . i  il -.-*. Irom title .am«* <*ai;.se

Tha Beat Resulta In Starching 
ran be obtained only l.y using lie- 
flanee Btarch, besides getting t ex 
m. re for same money—no cooking re
quired.

Latest Submarina Boat.
The late»! style of »iibniarlne lioal 

*lth whleli exiierlmen’ .s are being 
made Is a llitle English midget, tbir- 
•y foiir feet long, armesl with two tor
pedo tub*.» and Tarrying a cr«.w of 
three men. It can be transported on 
a railniail trtick. or holst*.d over the 
side of a batlleship with the greatest 
ease.

Jarnb Schwaru. aged ah.uit tt y.ar> 
traveling salesman for ,i liaìi.i. qui.; 
hoiisi" »as found d.’a.l In * ,.k-u; 
hotel in For" Worth H ‘ |...i.* 
a wife, two sons and a daiigiit»*r .' i,. 
In Fort Worth,

; Th. T ia 'i-  eo’intv fnitiurs w.*r<
. h.r; lilis I I '..n fu! Il* • .* pril-es ii 
i . iiiwn h** t.irt that iiior* than fen

(lo’tsan I I'll' hav-. In * n 111.1 rke'
s|li**e 'hi junio of prie.*» h*gan tin* 
firm Jill. ;..* .1 MU' lot of I o'.ion ax
gi - sa  ing J. I'lu l ia i ' s.

I’ r
Samuel irold. pronrl'’ tnr o ' n d * 

goods store at p;¡ D.;«o w.'t. Iioiind ovt i 
to the grand jury on ,** f .i i ye oi 
crlmln.illy .i.<saiiltlns Maria Vehiidi 
9 pre"y M xir.m girl .'inploy d in iti- 
s'ore. Her pai-tiis *;»*ore oii: 'he ( .»ni- 
plaint

Aliou! a month ago ,v eliiiil M l fiom 
a gallery a' Waco driving a nail ln:o 
It* kull from which clo;tecl bliKi I Is
sued Contrary to all exrieciatlon* 
of attendan: physicians the chllil D 
practically recovered.

Thursday night J. D. Dtinean was 
ahof and klll**<1 b.v .loe laiv* at Woot
en Well*. The shooting occurred at 
well No 4 while dancing was going on 
In the parllinn fifty yarda away. l.a>Te 
fired five anots, all of which tr>ok ef. 
feet.

The Rask County ramp meeting will 
be held at Welch Hprings. twelve miles 
sootk of Henderaon. from Alignât 4 to 
1.1 Rev» o. W. Truett and J. B. (Jam 
brell, of Dallas, » ill assist In the meet 
ing.

8. W. 8 Dnncan baa received a tele
gram from (Jen. Mackenaie. chief en
gineer of the war department, saying 
that Capt. W. P Wooten «III arrive in 
Dallas »boat the Brat of August to Uke 
charge of the arork of Improving the 
Trinity River.

Charley Schaefer »as perhaps fatal 
ly stahhod I» tha nock at El Vitto, a 

all atatio» BfUa« miles south of 
at. Jack Dye, a former can 

of tha J. M. Ouffey Potroiwam 
ay, » M  afToatad

V.. ' 11 1 i.f V.'a-i:irgii.r, City, 
i- . ..p. '. li to I).* in \V»co within 'h.* 
IK \t I A.. » for th** pitriK.si* of
tili ng 'hi- ¡l ai-e in th»' agricultural ex* 
[1 tinu-iit -'.itlon made vncaiii by the 
math iif Dr. .A W. EJ>..n.

I.illie U'elier. a I f iI l l -o ld  girl, was 
li i'n> d ’ I) ii» H'h .1* Siin An iinio Fri 
da' af*' , iio*)n as a resiil' of the ex 
plosion .if a kerosene can which shr 
h**M in h*r han-D while pouring oil 
upon flames In th*- ?a*d where II, tie 
chlldt'-n wire building a bonfire.

Tile navy department having re 
solved to build a ixi'werfiil new* navy 
has instructed t'harles M Schwab te 
make plans for new wharves, giving 
he exact time in wblcb the work ran 
je ci.mpleteil.

R ft Wheeler of Washington. D. C.. 
Is in Austin to make a searching In 
vesiigatlon of the hoet trust and gath
er all information possible as to ho*** 
Ihe trust Is operating In Texas. He 
was sent under Instruction* f.-om 
Pr**sident Revise velt.

Wm. J. Calhoun, of Chicago, has 
been selected by President RooaereU 
Ul act aa special commlssltmer to visit 
Venaxuela sod determine the equity of 
the asphalt company's claims and oth- 
tr vaxea quvsliwt*».

The committee to prepare plana for 
Bobmlsslon to the* next mayor for the 
centennary ceiebrallon In Ihh" of the 
first use of steam in water navigation 
has decided to send an Invitation to 
Vice-Admiral Togo of the Japaoeae

Morroccan Treopa in Khakl.
The Moroecan troops who linei thè 

tiiad tn thè palare in lionor of Mr 
Igiwther. thè head of thè Brltlsh rr.ls* 
Sion, when he had an auillcnee wllh 
The siiltan reeently, tsere elad In 
Khakl nniforms, whlrh ihey wore for 
111*, flrst lime. In mnny rase» the sale 
ilrkets were »1111 afflxetl tu thè gar 
tn* nts.

America's Oldest Ship.
The oldest ship In the .American 

navy is the frigate ronslell.ition, 
which is 44 days older than the Con* 
stlttiiion. familiarly known as Old 
Ironside*. She wa* liiillt iiv l>avld 
Stixlert nt Baltimore and wa* laiineh* 
<*il S. plemlicr 7. 1797. The Conslilu- 
lion, built at Boston, was laiinehed Uc- 
toii* r ‘Jl. 1797

Motor Reati In Venice.
The motor boat ha.» Invaded the ro- 

manlie canals of Venice. The city of 
Venire has just ebtalillHhrd a Irana- 
IMirtaiion system of Its own. and la 
op«.rating fifty or more motor boats 
through the canals and lugoons. much 
as I.ondnn might operate Its own 
street ears. The fare I* equivalent to 
1 e*-nt.

COMES A TIME

When Coffe» Showa What It Hat Btcn 
Doing.

ivy.

"Of late years coffee bat disagreed 
with m e," writes a matron from Rome. 
N Y.; "it's lightest pnnlahment was to 
make me 'logy' and dixxy, and It 
■cemed to tbirken up my blood.

"Tbs heaviest waa when It upset my 
itomacb completely, destroying my ap
petite and making me nervous and Irri
table. and sent me to my bed. After 
one of these attocka. in which I nearly 
lost my life. I ronclnded to quit nod 
try Postum Food Coffoe.

*'It went right to the spot! I found 
n  not only a most palatable and re- 
(reablng bavemge, but a food aa »eil.

"All my nllmenta, the 'loglnNa' nnd 
dltxlnesa, the unaaiisfactory condition 
o f my blood, my nervousneta and Irri
tability disappeared ia abort order and 
ssy eorety afflicted atomach began 
quickly to recover. I began to rebnlld 
and have steadily continued until nnv. 
Have a good appetite and am rejoic
ing la sound health, »b k b  I owe to 
the uae of nutum Food Coffee." Name 
given by Pootnm Co., BiitUa Croak, 
Mich.

Tbero'a a reoao«.
Rood the little booh, "Tha Itood to 

WoUtrtUa," fowod la ooch phg.

Pm ldiBt RBiidvglt Rteiivfft MiBlitir

Talifiliira.

HE HAD NO SPECIAL MESSAGE.

Only Probabllitiaa of the Meeting of 
the Plenlpotentiariaa which It Ex- 
pacted to Take Placa August 1st 
Wat Talked of— Komura Enrouta.

Oyster Bay, July 17.—Imporlant de
tails ronremlug the furtheoming 
peace conference between pl*‘nlp*ilen- 
tiariei repre»entlng Russia and Japan 
and mailers relating to the eonslruc- 
Iton of tho Panama eanal were und*‘r 
roDsIderaiiou liy Prealdeiit Rixisevelt. 
He and Mrs. Roosevelt had as guests 
at lunch*>on at their Hagamure Hill 
home Minister Kogoro Takahira, of 
Japan. Theo. P Shouts, chairman, and 
John F, Stevens. chl*’f engineer, of 
the isthmian canal commission, and 
Thomas W, Hynt‘s. audtioi of l’orto 
Rlc*i,

Several day* ago Minister TaKahlra 
made an agn-einenl to se*' the pr**sl 
dent r*'garding the reception of iht 
|sace plenipot*>ntlaries, to be held at 
Portsmouth, N. H.

The Japanese minister arrlvi'd hert 
at l*t:30 o'clock. He was met at the 
station by «me of the proeulcnt's con 
fidenllal messengers. Assurance was 
given that the minister's visit was nut 
of notable »ignlficance. He Ixire no 
*pe«'lal advice* to Pr«»»l(!ent Roose
velt fnim the Jaiwnese government. 
He discusseli with Mr Riwisevelt 
some points about the coming con
ference, but it is announced that no 
date was agreed on for the recep
tion of the plenlpoti’ntlaries by the 
president.

Minister Takahira could not posi
tively state when Bamn Komara, Ihe 
Japan<uie minister of foreign affairs, 
who Is the principal envoy of Japan 
to the conference, would reach thla 
count fy. He Is en route now from 
Japan, and Is expected to ri'Orh New 
York about the 30th instanl. If Min
ister Witte. Ihe Russian plenipoten
tiary. »hall have arrived by that time 
the reception to the envoys by tho 
president will probably take place at 
tJagamnre Hill on August 1.

The precise date will be determined 
by the slate department after a con
ference b*>twes*n the recently appoint
ed »ecretary of stale, Elihu Hoot, and 
the plenliMitenilarles. It I* Ihe expec
tation that the envoys will come fnim 
New York to Oyster Bay on Ihe May- 
flow*>r and Ihe dis|>atch lioat Dolphin. 
They will lie acromiianieil by Secre
tary Risii and p*-rhapa by other offi
cial-- of the stale d<-|iartmeni. They 
will go din-clly by Ihe same vessels 
fr*im Oyster Bay to Porl»mouih, 
N H.

Minister Takahira expri-ssíM hi» 
iwrsonal gratlfleatlim at the designa
tion of M. Witte as the leading pleni- 
p*itentiary of Ru-sia. He »aid that 
,M. Witte was one of Riixsla's most 
-minent statesmen, and hi» appoint
ment would I*-nil eonfldenre and 
weight to the «»inference. He said 
that arrang<-ment* fur the eimference 
were moving along smoothly and ex- 
preHxeil Ihe ho|»- that a satisfactory 
igr**ement would lie reach**l. .Minisi 
er Takahira. after taking liinch**in 
wllh the pn-sidi-nt. left Oyster Bay 
for New York on the 2; Ik train.

Chairman Shunt* and Chief Kngl- 
n*t* r Stevens remaln*Hl with the presi 
dent some timi after the departure 
of Minister Takahira. Thia was the 
flrat opportunity the president had 
had tn dtseu.ss canal matters with Mr. 
Stevens and Huy went over Ihe sub- 
Jt-et pretty I'lormtghly. A* both .Mr 
Shonis and Mr. Stevens expi-et to sail 
for Panama on the 20th. the president 
•b'slred to consult wllh them before 
their il*'|iariure It is not llk*'ly that 
•Mr, Stevens will be in th*' near fu
ture a memlier of the ex«miitlve com
mittee of Ihe ranal eominisslon. a pc- 
sillón íK-citpie I by his pretieres»a.-, 
Mr. Wallace. It can be said that Mr. 
Stevens has Isen given practlrally a 
free hand to do con»lrueti*m work 
He ha» his own ld*'as alHiitt the work 
to be pursiieil. and v.'lll not b«t Inter- 
fi-rrtd wllh In the work of Ills depen- 
menl. His dialre la to dig the canal 
and to that great undertaking he will 
devote all of his ability, b-avlng il.e 
ex-iciillve and administrative detalli 
to lie worked out by Chairman 
Shonts. (iove:nor Magoon and the 
eommliiee.

DEFEATED THE FRENCHMEN.

Ward and. Clothier Pli»ee Two Points 
to Thair Credit.

I/indnn. July IB.—Holcombe Ward 
and Wm J. ftlothier, American», plat
ed iw'i imlnts to their rredit In tho 
preliminary eonleat for the Cwight R. 
tlBvls tennia trophy. In the alnglea, 
defeating the Frenchmen. Hermot and 
Deengla, wllh eaae. Norman B. Brouka 
of Ausi rails, beat R. Kinxel of Aua 
Irla, three straight aeta.

The opening day o f the tournament 
at the Queen's Clnb waa by no meant 
fortunate for the apectafora. The 
Americana played apparently carelesa 
tennis, making many displays, abow 
Ing their lieat form when the exigen 
elea of the game called for It. The 
weather was extrowtely hot.

Oyster Bay. July 1*. — It waa an 
nounced today that the prealdent hod 
appointed John Hicks, cd Wlacontin 
to be I'nited Slatea minister to Chile 
Minister Hicks' commission was sign 
ed today and he will proceed soon to 
hia post. Ha auocaeds Henry I*. Wil
son. who soon after the 41b of March 
last, was tranifeired from San Ttago, 
Chile, to Belgium as I'nited Slatea 
minister.

W’ m. O. LewUi, o f Colorado, today 
was appointed to be surveyor general 
of Colorsdo, nader the general load 
oBce.

ABOUT READY TO PASS.

Tbff CMrt Hat Ovarmlid Evtry NIbI 
Fir Mlleliill.

Portland. Ore., July 18.—The mo
tion fur a new trial in the case of Uni 
led Htatea Senator John Hippie MR 
chell was overruled hy Judge Debav 
en ill tho I'nilod Slates court thia af- 
ternixm and the attorney for the de
fense a»keil for a week In which to 
file a hill of pxcoplinnt and wiU of 
errdr. Senator Mitchell was not pres
ent In couit. Judge Dehaven annoimc- 
ed that he had been too biiay to pre- 
|iare a written reply to the motion, 
and gave a verbal re|»ort. The motion 
for arrexl of judgment wa» the first 
point taken up. Jiidgi' Dehaven an- 
nouueed that he had carefully cun- 
sidered Ihe opinion of the late Judge 
B*'lllnger, and while he lielleved that 
the court had Jurisillction tn »et aside 
the opinion I" relalioii to the plea of 
abatemeiit. he did not feet justified in 
taking siieh action and, therefore, 
overruled the motion to arrest judg
ment. Judge IK-haven held that he 
did not consider himself In error In 
giving his InstriicHons to the jury, 
nor in the admission of legal testi
mony.

In regard to the sixth eoiiiit in the 
indirlmrnt, ronrerniiig which it was 
conceded by the goveriimeni that no 
evidence had been aiibmltted to jus
tify the jury in returning a verdict of 
giillly. the court referred to a preced
ent whlrh sustained the jury. Aa tn 
the rialm of the dofi'nae that District 
Attorney Heney'r explanation that an 
indictment had been returned fur sub
ordination of leatlmony bad prejudic
ed MilcheU't case with the jury. 
Judge Dehaven held that bit instruc- 
tlnns to the jury tn lake no ixignlz 
ance of the statement had been auffl- 
cleul. Motion fur a new trial waa 
overruled on every point.

JAPS MAKE AN INVASION.
Tbt FBfH Fffll Ab4 DiftBMi Wart 

Tarribly IbaltaraA.
lAindnn. July 15.—The' correspond- 

*nt of the Dally Telt'graph at Tokto 
sends a description of Ihe Japanese 
Invasion of Sakhtllen. written by a 
correapondent *»f the paper at Amo- 
rari. which Is In part as follows:

"The Jaiutnese left their temporary 
bate July 4 and reachttd tbeir deatl- 
natlnn July 7.

"The RiisHian cruiser Novik was 
found at Cape Kndume stranded on a 
reef, half »ubmerged.

"The Russians fired only three or 
four sheila Ix’fore they destroyed the 
fort, Ihe jetties and the barracks.

"Heavy guns, undamaged, were a f 
terwards found in the fnrla, where 
they had lieen hastily and imporfeet- 
ly muunirsl.

The greatest confusion was wltnest- 
eil In the alreels of Korsakovak. The 
Riisalan Inxiiis were rushing in all di
rections. carrying cooking utensils on 
ti.eir shnulders and were iiasaing 
aliiiut the steps looiliig and setting 
fire to the buildings.

"All Ihe citizens were panic-strick
en. many of them setting fire to their 
own houses. The conflagration con
tinued for nearly three day*.

"The *lr*-i'is are now desolated and 
obstructed with the ruin» of charred 
biiHilIng*.

"Finding that the Japanese resp«'ct- 
ed pmiieriy and treated the ptsiple 
kindly, the eillzens are b*'ginnlng to 
return."

TOBACCO STATISTICS TOO.

Washington. July 17.—Through Ihe 
receipt of uumeniiis eomniiinleations 
from the B.iiilh and »tnlem*'nts ap
pearing In the press at varloua times 
that the slatlatira of the department 
of agrleiiltiire on tobaceti were being 
manipulated In Ihe Interest* of the 
BO-ealled tobáceo trust. Secretary Wll- 
aiin has I'Cgtin an Inquiry Into the sub
ject. !’end:ng the investigation tha 
piiblicullon Ilf 111*' loltacco statistics of 
tho districts will be held up, althoii.gh 
Ihe regular monthly figures hy state* 
will lie given out on Monday next. It 
was stateil at tho department tiulay 
that special ngi nls have been sent out 
to the tobáceo districts of Tennessee 
and K.'ntueky for the purpose of veri
fying or luirreetlng the depart luent's 
figures. This action Mr. Hyde. Ihe 
chief Ktallsllclati. said was tn defer
ence to Ihe seulln’.ont which had been 
engendered that the department's fig
ures were whoily Incorrect. My. Hyde 
has been given direct charge of the 
Invesllgallon whleli It is exiieeted will 
be concluded within two or three 

eeks.

Enrouta te Bavattopol.

THE TEACHER’S POE
A UFE ALWAYS THREATENED BY 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

French National Holiday.
Drest. July 17.—The British squad

ron dressed with hunting and fired a 
salute of Iwenlyone guns In honor 
of the French national holiday. Rater 
Ihe crews of the British ships, head
ed by their bands, went ashore, where 
'hey were necorileit an enlbuslastle 
reception. '

Sevastopol. July 15. — In pursuance 
af Instructions from the Russian ad
miralty the Kniaz Potemkine la on 
her way here, having left Eusenjl, 
Roiimanla, during the night in tow 
af the battleahip Tohesme.

At l,ondon the Rev. Homer Anthony 
of Arkansas, a delegate to the Baptist 
congress, was struck by a truck and 
died In the boapital to which he was 
taken.

Balarlas Havs Bosn Fixoff.
Bt. Petemburg, July 17.—The tala 

rlea of the Rustían plenipotentiaries 
have been fixed at 1200 per day each, 
betides an allowance of |7,600 for 
'.rayellng and other expenses.

Carcacss, Veneiuela, July 1*.—The 
Venezuelan government has paid to 
Ihe British and Oerman legations 
2,7>7,95* boRvara, being the flrst atx 
montht' tnatallment due under th* 
contract recently algnad for the eon- 
TOrslon of tbs forslffn debt of Veno- 
xnola.

O a* W h o  llro lio  H ow n from  Sts Years o f  
O vorivurh T olls  H ow  hho KseopoU 

M ls o r y o f  K nforrotl lillriK-ss.
"  I had beet* tiuicliiiig in the city 

•choolt Steadily for »lx years,”  said Mias 
Jaiiiea, whose recent ri-luin to tlio work 
from which »he wiiii drirrii b.v uervua* 
oolla|we hua attract**! altoiiliuu. "They 
were greatly overcrowded, esp*>ciall.v iu 
the priiuury rie|urtiiient of which 1 had 
charge, and 1 bad b*-eu doing the work 
of two teachers. The atraiu was too 
iiiucb for luy uerret and two yeurt ago 
the criáis came.

** 1 was prisitrated mentally and phy- 
ticolly, sent iu iny resignation and uuTer 
expected to be able to re»am*' work. Il 
ieemed to me then that 1 was tho niokt 
miwmble woman on earth. I was tor
tured by uervuus buoduebus, wont out by 
iuability to alcep, and had to littlo 
bbxxi that 1 was aa white os chalk.

“ After niy active life, it was bard to 
bear idleiiesa, and terribly diMcunruging 
to keep paying out the aavings of yean 
(or iiiedicinea which did mo no gissl.'’

“ How did yon get back your health?'*
**A bare chance and n lot of faith led 

me to a cure. After I had siiffi-rtHl fot 
many months, and when I was on tht 
very verge of de»|»iir, I hit|i|H<iitsl to read 
au actiiuint o f some cures <-fl'c<-t**l by 
Ur. Williuma’ l*ink Pills. The »late 
meuta were so ctmviuciiig that 1 some
how felt axsurcil tliut tlii ne pills would 
help me. Most peo|ile, I think, buy only 
one box for a trial, but I piin-luuied »ix 
boxes at once, and when 1 hail nto-d 
them up, 1 was iiide**! well and hod no 
neesl o f wore lumliciue.

“ Dr.Williams’ l*iiik Pills enriched my 
thiu blood, gave luo back iiiy »leep, re- 
atured niy appetite, gave me strength to 
walk loug distance* without fatigue, in 
faot freed me frmii all uiy nunieroiu ail- 
menta. 1 have aheaily tanghi for several 
months, and 1 cannot tay euongU ia 
praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.''

Mias Margaret M. Janies is now living 
St No. 123 Clay atreet, Duytmi, Ubio. 
Many o f her fellow teachers have also 
Hied Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and ore 
eutbaaiastio abonl Ibeir merita. ttouiid 
digestion, Btreugtb.aiubitiiMi, and cheer- 
fnlapiritsqnickly follow their nae. They 
ore aold in avory drug store in this 
Wgrld.

Vagatarlanism and Muaie.
A vegetarian journal published at 

Hamburg appeals to Its readers not to 
attend Wagner performances nor play 
any of the master's mnaic. It de- 
arribr« Richard Wagner at "a gross 
fietb feeder" and a man who op*-nly 
ridiculed vegetarian principles.

Tee Much PoMtanaas.
King Oscar, of 8weden, once patt

ed through a small town which was 
festively decnral«*! and noticed a 
large transparent board, bearing the 
Inacrlptlon, "Weleome. Your Ma- 
j«-aty," hanging from a house. "What 
houae 1» Uiat?” aaked the king. "That 
Is the loan  prison," was Ihe answer. 
Whoroiipon his majesty, laughing, 
said: “ That is rather tixi much po-
llten*'8t.’ ’

Gorki'! Real Nama.
The r*'»l name of .Maxim (iorkl. the 

Russian author, is Alexei Maximovitj 
I’jesjkov. He Is now about 37 year» 
of age and he won his first pronounc
ed literary suere»s wllh a short story 
published twelve years ago. He is 
of the artlsun class, and at the age 
of 10 was appretitireil tn a shnemak. 
er. He ran away fixmi this employer, 
as he did later from a designer Btils 
seqiirntly he ta-as hy turns a painter 
of holy Images, cook's assistant on a 
Volga sK'anier, baker, apple dealer, 
peddler of bi-er. lawyer's clerk, chorus 
singer, herdsman and reporli'r. In 
1892 a broken down student suggest
ed that he turn author. .Next year 
bla first siiecessful story app«’tred.

FROM SAME BOX

Where the Foods Come From.
"I.txik here, waiter, honest now, 

don't you dip every one of these fiaked 
breakfast foods out of Ihe same box?" 
"Well, yes, b«x*.s, we dux, all 'cept 
Orape-N'uta, cause that don't look like 
the others and people know 'zackly 
what Urape-Nuts looks like. But 
there'! 'bout a dozen different ones 
named on the bill of fare and they are 
ail thin rolled flakes au It don't make 
any difference which one a man calls 
for, we just take out the order from 
one box."

This talk led to an Investigation. 
Dozens of factories sprung up about 
three years ago. making various kinds 
of breakfast foods, seeking to take the 
business of the original pre|iared 
breakfast food—Grape-Nuts. These 
concerns after a precarious existence, 
nearly all failed, leaving thousands of 
boxes of their foods In mills and ware
houses. These were In several In
stances bought up (or a sung hy spec
ulators and sold out to grocers and 
hotels for little or nothing. The proc
ess of working off this old stock has 
been slow. One will see the names 
on menus of flaked foods that went 
out of business a year aud a halt or 
two years ago. In a few cases where 
the abandoned factories have been 
bought up. there Is an effort to resus- 
eltate the defiiuct, and by copying the 
style of advertising of Urape-Nuts, 
seek to influenre people to purchase. 
But the public has been educated to 
the fact that all these thin Baked 
foods are simply soaked wheat or oats 
rolled thin and dried out and parked. 
They are not prepared like Grape- 
Nuta, In which the thorough baking 
and other operations which turn the 
starch part of the wheat and barley 
Into sugar, occupy many hours and ro- 
ault in a food to digestible that small 
Infanta thrive on It, while it also con- 
talna the selected elements of Phot- 
pbate of Potash and Albumen that 
unite In the body to produce the toft 
gray substance in brain and nervn 
centers. Thera's a reason for Grape- 
Nuts, and there have bean many Imi
tations, n few of the article Itself, but 
many mora of tha kind nnd chnraeter 
of tha ndverlislug. Ifnitn'sjra are il- 
waya counterfeiters and Iheir printed 
and written atatemanta caciiot be ex
pected t o , be different than tkeir 
goods.

Thia article la published by ihe 
Poatum Co. at Battle Croak. Addition
al ovidanea of the truth can be aup- 
filed ia giMatlilaa.

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Rwrfwot In quality. 
Modornte In prlow.

The firecracker» don't cost much 
for celebrating our glorious freeilom. 
but the doctors afterward »well the- 
bill.

SonieiimeH a hostess has this kImF 
of niisfortime; Her guests have aurb. 
a gutsl liniu they don't want to gc- 
home.

Defiance Rtnri-h Is put up 1* ounce» 
In a package, 10 cents. tine-third 
more starch for thè same rauney.

If a niiin is right he can't be toe 
rudleal. and If he'» wrong he can't be 
tixi conservative.

Some fellows do a lot of runninp 
around without making much pro 
gi«*ss.

A married man shoiildn'l talk in his 
sleep unless he Is cure of what be is. 
giiUiR 1« say.

It's the man who stickB tw water 
that drinks like n fish.

Cure For The Blues
ONE MEDiaiE TIAT NAS NEVEI FMLE»

Hoaltk Filly Rtotaratf anU tiM Iffy at 
Ufn Rtgalnoff

When nchcerful. brave, Ucht-hoartod 
woman U suddenly plungñl into that 
perfection of misery, the BLIIF8, It I»
a sad picture, it  is ntnally this way :

> haa been feeling “ out o f aorta’*8h »l

for «(line time; heail hot ached andl 
back also; has slept poorly, been quite 
nervoua. and nearly fa iu t^  once or 
twice; hra«l dizav, and heart-beats very
fast ; then that 'bcarini^town fcaling, 
md daring her menstrual period aheT

ïly ■ -■

up : you have dyapepaiA ¡ you wUl be 
a l l ....................il right soon.”

Rut she doesn't get “  all right," and! 
hope vanishes; then come the brood-

f.ydla É. linkbom 's VcgoUible t.'oiupouiMi 
las «kina for me. I suffered srith female

oervounnew and that all gone fneling. j wai 
ailviswl totry  l.ydiaE. Pinkhrni's Veestabk 
Con>i>isind and it not only i-ureil my fsnial*

( i ï ô •fff tvsm Fn < I

M ir a l i  WWO «ILL M .,Wa——a

Wa aMnat—tar« all ila— and. atylaa li wiii| '
par fim  — la* I 
vewdrat#.Write l 
for—MOot aadi 
pfioalial. "

Special .Offer
Th# noma and nddroat of your 
ahoa dealer and ISe to covor 
coatof moiling, ate., willaactira 
MM of tha handtoma rollod 
fold pint iliustratod abova. 
Enanwlod in coiora and wiU 
wear for yoaro. Thoaa pint 
wart ooenrad bythouoanda nf 
World'» Fair riaitora 

Only a faw hundred loft.
Write Quick.
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Rvery housekeeper should kzow 
that If they »ill buy Defiance Cold 
Water Btarch for laundry uae they 
will save not only time, because It 
never atieka to the Iron, but becauao- 
eat h package containi 16 ox.—tme fulk 
pound —while all other Cold Water 
Bt arches are put up In -pound pack
ages, and the price ia the same, IB 
cents. Then again because Defianew 
Starch Is free from all tnjuriona chem
icals. If your grocer tries to aell you 
a 12-ea. package it la because ha ha» 
a ainck on band which ha withas U> 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Deflanca Starch bos. 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 o m . "  Demand Da- 
fiance nod save much tima nnd money 
and the annoyanen of tha Iron atick- 
lag. Defiance never ttlcka.

One gets mighty lonesome when 
they begin to repulse soeinbllity an*? 
try to establish a world of thair owa 
oatiire.

exceedingly despondent. Notbinff 
pleoaea her. Her doctor saya : "  Cheer

ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting- 
BLUES.

Jlon't wait until your aaireringshnve- 
driven yon to d***pair, with yunr nervea 
all shattered and your courage gone, 
but take Lydia E. IMnkham'» 'Vege
table Compound. See what it did fo r  
Mrs. Rosa Adams, o f 819 12th Htreet, 
Louisville, Ky., niece o f tha lata Gen
eral Roger liaiison.C.B.A. Shewritea. 
Dear Ur*, fl.ikham:—

“  I rwnnot tell you with pen and iak what

tnaibles, eztr'’ iiw kusitisle, ‘ the Mine,’ '
■ was

lie
. iwnale

derangement, but it has n-stomi meto perfect
health and strength. The bunvoncy o f mv 
younger .lay* has retum*«l, and I do n*A siif-
fer any longer with des|x>nden.’ T , lu I did Iw- 
fore. 1 i-onskier Lydia E. rinlduun's Vege 
table Compound a boon to sick and sofferlng 
women.”

It you havw soma darangoniaut off 
tho lonwlo organism writs Mrs. 
PInkbam, Lynu. Mans., for odvlra.

Ì
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G LN. W. W. BLACKMAR. HEAD
OF G. A. R.. DIES SUDDENLY

C O T  F ïïm a / -P fr -

Æ A C A T ^
G<n. W. W. P/iar.:mar of Maaxarhuiietta. cnmmanitor-in-chlef of the O. A. II., 

tiled July 17 ln Idaho.

COMMANOKR WAS ON TOUR.

Caath Endtd G«n. ■lackmar'a Vlalt to 
Grand Army Petto.

Oen. W. W. Blarkmar, eommuider- 
ln.chlef of the a. A. R., aucrumbed to 
icteatlnal nephrltia.

The cenerai arrived at Bolie, Idaho, 
on July 10 on a tour, durine which he 
Intended to vlalt Grand Army poeta 
throcchout the Northwest. He was ill 
when he arrived and cradually failed. 
The Feriouaness of his condition was 
kept from the public at the request of 
bit wife.

Gen W. W. Black mar was bom in 
July. IMI. In Pennsylvania. His father 
was a clercyinan and moved to Bos
ton when he was a small boy. He 
went throuch the Brimmer school of 
Boston and the Brideewater normal 
achofd. He was liti Ina for colIeRe at 
Exeter. N. H., when the war broke 
out. He discarded his books and took 
up a saber. He enlisted as a private 
In the Fifteenth Pennsylvania cavalry, 
and was promoted throuah all the 
noncommissioned trades until he be
came orderly serceant 'o f  his com
pany.

He was then promoted to a lleuten. 
ancy and transferred to the First 
West VIrcInIa veteran cavalry, ime of 
Custer a famous realmente. He was 
promoted to a captaincv on the Held 
at Five Forks by Gen. Custer, after he 
had taken the colors across a di‘ep 
anily under a heavy lire of the enemy.

The briaade rallied anmnd the colors 
and continued to llcht to a successful 
termination.

He was detailed as adjutant aeneral 
of his briaade and afterwards made 
provost marshal of the division, in 
which capacity he served to the end of 
the war, belna present at Lee's surren
der at Appomattox. Among the bat
tles in which he look part were Antle- 
tam. Stone River, Chlckamauga, Chat
tanooga. the Shenandoah valley cam
paigns, the battles around Richmond 
and Petersburg. Sailor's creek. Five 
Forks. Appomattox Courthouse, and 
many others.

Thnmghout three administrations, 
those o f Govs. Umg, Talbott and Rice, 
he was judge advocate general of Mas
sachusetts. At the last national en
campment Ilf the G. A. R. he was 
eU>cted commander In chief.

King Succeeds •lackmar.
I Gen. Blarkmar Is succeeded by John 
I R. King of Washington, senior vice 

commander.
Two weeks ago the commander In 

chief broke down and wan ordered to 
his bed in his summer home at Hlna- 
ham by his physicians. At the time 

' his indlspositon. however, w-as re- 
I aarded as slight. On July 6 Gen. 
' Blackmar's condition apparently had 
Ulmproved and It wan decided to per. 

mit him to continue his visits to West, 
ern departments which he had begun 

I early In the year.

CHICAGO MAN ON SPECIAL
MISSION TO VENEZUELA

william J. Calhoun of the Chicago 
law Arm of Calhoun, Lelford k. Shea- 
Jian has received oflicial notice of his 
appointment by President Roosevelt 
as special commissioner to Venexuela 
to Investigate the controversy be-

tween President Castro and the Amer
ican Asphalt Company. Mr. Calhoun's 
report to President Roosevelt prob
ably will be made the basis of the 
chief executive's policy in dealing 
with the case.

ABOUT READY TO PASS.

Triumph for Beauty.
The flrat prise in a cookery oompeti- 

llon held at Vienna In the early eight
ies was a young man. the owner of a 
pork butcher’s establishment. In whose 
declared opinion good household man
agement was an Indiapensable neces
sity in married life. Some score or 
more spinsters and widows displayed 
their culinary skill, that of a profes
sional cook being accounted worthiest 
of the prise, who, however, stulttfltsd 
the decisiuB of the judges by eloping 
with the prettiest of the competitors.

Alphabetical Attributes.
In a recent competition as to who 

could offer the most novel list of qual
ities desirable In a wife one contestant 
offered a catalogue of virtues In which 
only the letter X was found to be 
missing.

According to these requirements a 
wife should be amiable, beautiful, 
chaste, dignifled, entrancing, fair, gen
tle, handsome, intelligent, joyous, kind, 
loving, musical, nice, obedient, pretty, 
quiet, rich, sedate talented, upright, 
virtuous, witty, young and zealous.

TIm  CMft Htt Ovtrriltd Eftrr M i l  
Fm  MltthtlL

Portland, Ore., July IS.—The mo
tion fur a new trial In the ease of ITni 
ted States Senator John Hippie MIt 
cbell waa overruled by Judge Oebav 
en In the United States court this af
ternoon and the attorney for the de
fense asked for a week In which to 
file a bill of exceptions and wilt of 
error. Senator Mitchell was not pres
ent In court. Judge ikdiavun announc
ed that be had been too busy to pre
pare a written reply to the motion, 
and gave a verbal report. The motion 
for arrest of judgment was the first 
point taken up. Judge Dehaven an
nounced that he had carefully con
sidered the opinion of the late Judge 
Bellinger, and while ho believed that 
the court had jurisdiction to set aside 
the opinion 1:: relation to the plea of 
abatement, he did not feel justified In 
taking such action and, therefore, 
overruled the motion to arrest judg
ment. Judge Dehaven held that he 
did not consider himse-lf In error in 
giving his instructions to the jury, 
nor In the admission of legal testi
mony.

In regard to the sixth count In the 
Indictment, concerning which it was 
conceded by the government that no 
evidence had been submitted to jus
tify the jury in returning a verdict of 
guilty, the court referred to a preced
ent which sustained the Jury. As to 
the claim of the defense that District 
Attorney Heney's explanation that an 
indictment bad been returned for sub
ordination of testimony had prejudic
ed Mitchell's case with the jury, 
Judge Dehaven held that his Instruc
tions to the jury to take no cognix 
ance of the statement had been sufll- 
cient. Motion for a new trial was 
overruled on every point.

JAPS MAKE AN INVASION.
Tkt Fffrtt Ftll AmI DtfiMM Wart 

Tarfikly SInittrai.
I»ndon, July 15.—The mrreapond- 

int of the Dally Telegraph at Tokio 
sends a description of the Japanese 
Invasion of Sakhallen. written by a 
correspondent of the paper at Amo- 
rari, which is In part as follows;

"The Japanese left their temporary 
base July 4 and reached their desti
nation July 7.

"The Russian cruiser Novik waa 
found at Cap<> Endiime stranded on a 
reef, halt submerged.

"The Russians fired only three or 
four shells before they diuitroyed the 
fort, the jetties and the l>arrarks.

"Heavy guns, undamaged, were af
terwards found In the forts, where 
they had been hastily and imperfect
ly mounted.

The greatest confusion was witness
ed in the streets of Knrsakovsk. The 
Russian troops w'ere rushing In all di
rections, carrying cooking utensils on 
their shoulders and were passing 
about the steps looting and setting 
fire to the buildings.

"All the citizens were panic-strick
en. many of them setting fire to their 
own houses. The conflagration con
tinued for nearly three days.

"The streets are now desolated and 
obstructed with the ruins of charred 
buildings.

"Finding that the Japanese respect
ed property and treated the people 
kindly, the citizens are beginning to 
return."

TOBACCO STATISTICS TOO.

A Hapa**M Caaa.
la aa Ohio towa a tramp was arraat- 

ed for bartlary. He was taken before 
a local magistrate. Preliminary ex- 
smlnatioa developed the fact that he 
was from California, friendless, mon- 
eyleaa. and hopeleae. The Jtutlce told 
him that he might aelect eonnael from 
one of the Ivn lawveea praaant, at the 
expense of the coonty. The tramp 
looked at the Bve lawyert, and then, 
turning to the fadge, said:

"Tour Homt. I gneoa that 1 might 
as wail plead gnitty.*’

Peeuliaritiee of Steel.
Very often new steel will not pass 

tests that it should pass, but after a 
few weeks It Js found that It has 
grown better and passes the tests 
beantlfnlly. Then, again, steel that 
was perfect when It waa tested often 
gets "sick.’’ It cracks or becomes 
brittle. Blthnwg!» other steel made at 
the same time la the same way re- 
nmtna perfectly aoend. No man knows 
Ubday why that« thinga happen, but 
Iota of people are trying to lad out.— 
atchanpe.

Washington, July 17.—Through the 
receipt of numerous communications 
from the s.tuth and statements ap
pearing in the press at various times 
that the statlsrirs of the de|>artment 
of agriculture on tobacco were being 
manipulated In the Intert-sts of the 
socalletl tobacco trust. Secretary Wll- 
aon has begun an inquiry Into the siib- 
jeef. rending the Investigation tha 
puhllctttinn of the tobacco statistics of 
the districts will be held up. although 
the regular monthly figures by states 
Will be given out on Monday next. It 
was stated at the department today 
that special agents have been sent out 
to the tobacce districts of Tennessee 
and Kentucky for the purpose of veri
fying or ct.rrecllng the de|>artment’s 
figures. This action .Mr. Hyde, the 
chief statistician, said was in defer
ence to the sentiment which had been 
engendered that the department's fig
ures were wholly lncf>rrect. My. Hyde 
has been given direct charge of the 
investigation which It is expected will 
be concluded within two or three 

•eeks.

French National Holiday.
Brest, July 17.—The British squad

ron dressed with bunting and fired a 
salute of tweaty-one guns in honor 
of the French national holiday. Ijtter 
the crews of the British ships, head
ed by their bands, went ashore, where 
they were accorded an enthusiastic 
reception.

Knrouts to Bsvaatopol.
Sevastopol, July 15.— In pursuance 

}f  Instructions from the Russian ad
miralty the Kniaz Potemkine Is on 
her way here, having left EusenjI. 
Roumanla. during the night in tow 
if  the battleship Tohesme.

At London the Rev. Homer Anthony 
of Arkansas, a delegate to the Baptist 
congress, was struck by a truck and 
died In the hospital to which be was 
taken.

•alarisa Hava Been Flaed.
Bt. Petersburg, July 17.—The aala- 

ries of the Russian pisnipotsntlsriea 
bars bsen fixed at fZOO per day aach, 
basides an allowaaca of |7,500 for 
‘.rayaltag aad other expenses.

Carcaoaa, Vanatuela, July It.—Tha 
Venasnelan govarament has paid to 
tte British and Qermaa legation! 
>.7*7,tW bolivars, batag tha «rat sU 
ama the’ InatallmaBt due aadar tha 
eoatraet roeaatly slgaad for Iho eoa- 
varaloa o( tha fttralBB daht •( Vaaw

SENATOR CLARK ILL.
MfifitaM ttaattr Opiratgtf 0* Fhf Aa 

Abtataa.

New Voik, July IS.—Rr-natur Wro. 
Clark was operated on for an abscess 
of the brain at his home in this city 
this afterniMJii. |t is undersUsHl that 
he Is rallying from the ois-ratloii and 
resting comfortably. A favorable re
sult of the Illness Is bsiked for, al
though as I be o|i4-ralion was very 
s«-rloiis It will Ije several days before 
an ultimate recovery Is assured. Up
on Inquiry si the house it was learn
ed that the o|H-ratlon was performed 
by Dr. James F. .McKernon. Senator 
Clark was taken ill len days ago 
while In Billie, .Mont., and Immediate
ly after came to this city. Today's 
op<>ratlon was simn afterward deter
mined upon.

Senator Clark's Immediate family 
is In Parla. With the senator at home 
hre are hla son-in-law. Dr. .Morris, and 
hla private secretary.

During the evening Senator Clark'i 
private aecreiary made the follow
ing staiemeni lo the Associated 
Press;

"Owing to a Blight trouble with his 
ear since his former operstlon for 
.Msstoidills, Senator W. A. Clark de
rided to have a radical operation per
formed, whieh was successfully done 
today at hla residence by Dr. Jamea 
F. McKernon. The senator la con
valescing rapidly and expects to be 
about In a few days."

LOTTERY SCHEME FOUND.

la Mambsr of Methodist Church and 
Sings In tha Choir.

Columbus, O., July Ik.— W. A. In- 
skeep, former merabc’r o f the board of 
education of this city, was taken in
to cuatody today by the police, pend
ing an investigation of a lottery 
scheme, by a raid on an old build
ing on East fuwne street. A com
plete outfit for printing lottery tlck- 
ela. a large number of printed tickets 
and accounts and correspondence re
lating to the San Lula Isian and In
vestment Comtiany were found on the 
third floor of the building. The lot
tery company had agents In many 
cities throughout the west, and the 
police say the accounts show a busi
ness of S t least t2,iKS) a month was 
transacted. Inskeep denied his guilt. 
He Is a member of the Methodist 
ehureh and sings in the choir.

COTTON REPORT SCANDAL 
PROBED TO THE BOTTOM

Oyster Bay L. I.. July 18.— Presl- 
dent Roosevelt has deleimined that 
the seandal growing out of the cotton 
report leaks In the department of agri
culture shall be probed to the liottoni. 
He holds that the man or men re
sponsible for the leaks are even In 
greater degre, ruliiable than they 
would have been had they stolen 
money outright from the government. 
Ha proposes that Assistant Statisti
cian Holmes, against whom serious 
allegations are made, shall be punish
ed If it shall be found possible to se
cure his arrest and conviction under 
present laws. The president has fol
lowed the work of the Investigation 
conducted by S<>creiary Wilson with 
keen Interest. The results have been 
presented to him together with such 
recommendations as Secretary Wil
son had to make. The president took 
prompt and decisive action. He re
ferred the matter to the department 
of justice with lDstru?iions that It 
should be given Immediate and care
ful attention. In accordance with that 
order Solicitor General Hoyt is now 
making a thorough Inquiry Into the 
ease. To reinforce his formal order 
President Roosevelt wrote the follow 
ing pointed letter to Attorney General

Mooily.
■‘.My Lear Moody—I must earnestly 

hope that ever.v i ffort will be made lo 
bring Holmes to justice In connection 
with the cotton report scandal. Please 
go over the papers yourself. The man 
Is, In my judgment, a far greater 
scoundrel than If he had stolen money 
from the government, as he used the 
government to deceive outsiders and 
to make money for himself and oth
ers. S4acerely yours.

■THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
In response to the president’s let

ter Attorney General Moody replied;
"Dear Mr. President — I have re- 

; celved your letter of July 12 and note 
with care the anxiety you express that 
Holmes, the offending ufllcisl in the 
cotton esse, be brought to Justice if 
possible. I have kept, through corre
spondence with the solicitor general. 
In close touch with ibis Investigstion. 
It shall receive my most earnest per
sonal consideration. I will not now 
express an opinion an I think It bel
ter to await the result of some inves- 
tlgstinna now in progress in the de
partment of Justice. At the first seas 
onalde moment I will comrounirate 
to you the progress we have made and 
the prospect of Indictment."

MAKES PRIVATE VISIT:
SEES KING OSCAR

B-rlia. July 17.—No Indication of 
the result of the meeting between 
Emperor William and King Oscar at 
Gofle. Sweden, ju-sterday has reach
ed Berlin nor Is any report of their 
conversation likely to be made pub
lic as it Is explained here that this 
was a strictly private visit of one 
sovereign lo another. The Initiative 
proltably will come from this side as 
the emperor desired to have first hand 
knowledge of the Norwegian-Swedlsh 
situation. The German government's 
policy, as the Associated Press Is in
formed. Is one of complete aliHifnt'ss, 
almost of Indifference. It Is expected 
here that as a result of the meeting 
yesterday Germany will be descrilietl 
In some countries as taking undue 
Interest in the Scandinavian affairs 
and seeking for a way to Influence a 
settlement. Such an Idea is disavow
ed In advance.

Professor Konrad Bornkak. an au
thority on International law, discuss
ing the question whether King Oscar

is still king of Norway or not. says a 
deflnile reply cannot be given. He 
Is still king of Norway according to 
the constitution of Swerlen. but ac
cording to the ronstltulion of Norway 
he has ceased to he king of Norway, 
but there Is no doubt as to the pro
priety of King Osrsr still styling him
self as king of Sweden and Norway. 
James II after he had tM'en deposed 
as king of England and while a guest 
of l-siiils XIV of France continued to 
call himself king of France as well as 
King of England, although France bad 
been lost to the British crown since 
the time of Henry VI. Emperor Fran 
cIs Joseph loilay as the Austrian coin 
age shows, calls himself king of Ixim 
hardy and Venice, although be Is a 
friend of King Victor Emmanuel and 
king of Jerusalem without the sultan 
of Turkey having objected. The Rus
sian emp<Tnr names himself diike of 
Srhleswig'Holstein and duke of Old 
enberg without offending Germany. 
The Russian emiteror also calls him 
self heir of the king of Norway.

TAFT IN HONOLULU-
ARRIVAL OF PARTY

Honolulu. -Inly 17.—Secretary Taft 
has reached this city. The secretary 
and party were guests at a luncheon 
given St the Hawaiian hotel. The 
dining room was eUshorately decorat
ed and a large gsiiiui.ig of territorial 
olficials and parllsana was present. 
The territorial secretary. Atkinson, 
presided. In his address of welcome 
he referred to the probability of Se
cretary Taft being a future nominee 
for president and his remarks met 
with general apiilause.

Secretary Atkinson said In the 
course of his remarks that Hawaii as 
a fortifled post was more important 
lo the United States than the Philip
pines ever will be.

In responding to the toast "the pre
sident'' Secretary Taft began with s 
humorous reference to Miss Alice 
Roosevelt and her representation of

Murdared All Its Offictrs.
Tlflla, Cancasla. July 17. — A regi

ment o f Rnaslan sappers stationed at 
a small ylllagc In the mountains near 
here baa murdered all Its officers and. 
It Is rumored, has joined the revolu- 
tiontsts.

Rsalgnatien Dally Expsetsd.
St. Petersburg. July 17.—The resig

nation of M. Boiillgan as mlnlater of 
the interior la expected dally. Gen
eral Trepoff, the asslslaat minister of 
the Interior, probably will be his suc
cessor.

! the president and continuing said that 
President Roosevelt waa anxious lo 
visit Hawaii but being unable to come 
himself has sent a member of his 
family and that for straight forward
ness and strenuousness the president 
was usually represented by bia daugh
ter. Sp«-aklng seriously. Secretary 
Taft suggested that the best way to 
handle insular affairs would be to 

, have a bureau at Washington devoted 
: to looking after Alaska. Hawaii, the 
Philippines and Porto Rico.

I.ater in the afternoon Secretary 
: Taft. .Miss Roosevelt and others of 
the parly went to Waikiki Beach and 
experienced surf riding. Secretary 
Taft says that Governor Carter has 
had a successful administration of 
Hawaii and he believed that he will 
withdraw his resignation after having 

I seen President Roosevelt, who wants 
' Governor Carter lo remain in office,
I To Obsarva Total Cclipaa.

St. Johns, N, F„ July 17.—Prof. Ho- 
ber Curtis and Joel Stebblna of Lick 
Obaeryatory sailed for Labrador on 
the mail steamer to arrange for ob
serving the total solar eclipee vlaible 
there August SO.

BanB of Terrarists Capturad.
St. Petersburg, July 17.—A band ol 

terroriata fully equipped to manufde- 
ture bombe and forge passports waa 
captured In a house near the Fon- 
tanka.

STRAWBERRY A PERFECT FOO
Fruit Juices Admirably Adapted to Those 

Requiring a Light Diet.

Kruger Will Leave Sarvteo.
Bt. Patnrsburg. July 15.—The Nasha 

Shlan says that Rear Admiral Kruger 
will leave the service on account of 
alleged Incapacity in coaneetton with 
the situation created by tha mntiay 
aboard tha battleship Kniax Potem- 
kiae at Odessa.

Baaaanta Deelrey Rraparty.
DaiitroTosk, Russia, July II,—Paaa 

anu have overrua aad dostroyad a 
largo awBont of proBorty boloBglng to 
tho vaot ostate o( ths M o Oraad 
Duke BacBlM near OaUMliy.

HKLD RAVMABTER UR.

Birmingham. Ala., July 18. — L. D 
Burr, paymaster of the Sloss-ShetBeld 
Steel aad Iron Company, was held up 
by two masked highwaymen this af
ternoon on the railroad between Lit
tleton aad Flat Top and relieved of 
IS,000 which was to be used In paying 
oft the mea. Fiw misâtes iaaer on 
off tha men. Five mfoutea later one 
of tha highwayman wna abat sad In- 
staaily killed aad the 
orad. Tha othsr

Although the strawberry has been 
u cultivation for nearly two hundred 
ind fifty yesrs, the wild strawberry 
Izua back Into tbe lia.ez of antiquity 
rhis luscious berry, which to-day we 
.o much enjoy, was peddled al>out tbe 
dreeti of ancient Grecian and Roman 
ities by hurkaters. many centuries in 

the past. Virgil sings of it in bia pas
toral pnema, and Ovid mentions it In 
words of praise.

The cultivated strawberry plant 
reached Europe about tbe year 1712. 
but attracted little attentiem and made 
little progresa until about 1750 or 
1760, when, another kind than those 
previously raised was brought from 
Chill—one having a pleasant, plneap- 
ple-Ilke aroma, which was known as 
ths pine strawberry.

In America, during the early colon
ial days, tbe wild straw tcrr'os of the 
field were abundant and furnisbed a 
much prized article of diet. These 
wild plants were transplanted to the 
garden and produced fruit of in 
creased size. Tbe garden strawberry 
la, therefore, an American product. It 
adapts Itself to a wider range of lati
tude and to greater extremes In en 
vlronment than any other cultivated 
fruit. There are a great many varie
ties, each peculiar to its section of the 
country.

As tbe strawberry contains abund
ant salts of potash, lime, and soda. Its 
value as a food can nut be over-esti
mated. What Is more refreshing on a 
warm day. after being fatigued from 
labor In tbe fields, or perchance, after 
returning from a long walk, than to 
sit down to a dish of these luscious 
berries, which our Creator has so 
kindly caused to grow for us! As you 
cut them with tbe spoon and the fine 
red jnlce begins to flow, note tbe con
trast between this sight and the one. 
■o horrifying, of cutting a piece of 
bloody meat, causing the oozing out of 
the blood, "which Is the life."

"Take not tb. Ilf. yeu cannot give.All things have equal right to live." 
For iterauna very 111 with fever, or 

for any othera who require a light 
diet, there la nothing better adapted 
than fruit juices. This la tbe lighteal 
diet which can be taken, digests easily 
and is very refreshing, because of the 
valuable acids which the berries con
tain. Further, the fruit acids are 
germicides, keeping the stomach, and 
In fact the whole alimentary canal, to 
a great degree, free from germs, 
which would otherwise do much mis
chief. overpowering the body weaken- 
ed from battling against disease Ac
cording to some authorities, beside 
the antiseptic property of the straw
berry. It possesses n.ore—a curative 
property. Linnaeus, it is raid, was 
persuaded to take strawberries dur
ing a severe attack of sc!atlc*a. with 
the result ths» • sneet sleep ensued, 
and when he awoke the pa n had sen
sibly subsided. On the next dsy he 
ate as many strawberries as pos.^ible, 
and on the following morrlng th - pain 
was gone, and he was able to leave 
hla bed. Gouty pains returned at t'.iv 
same date In the next year, but they 
were dlsp»>rsed as sexin as Linnaeus 
was able to get strawberries As the 
strawberry excels all ottn-r common 
fruits In the amount of mineral salts. 
It is likely that this fruit ts beneficial 
In gouty states.

Strawberries arc best eaten Ju«t as 
they ( ome from the vines, af'er 1». Ing 
thoroughly washed, with as little su
gar as possible, is  much sugar ren
ders fruit less digestible. The straw 
berry, as well ts ail other acid fruits, 
does not combine well with milk or 
cream, so this should be avoided. 
Canned berries are very nice for use 
when fresh ones are out of season.

Fruit Soup—In one cup of straw
berry juice cook one teasiKionfiil of 
sago until transparent. Add one cup 
of pineapple juice, one tablespcvmful 
of lemon juice, one tahlespoonful of 
sugar. Serve hot as soon as well 
heated.

Strawberry Minute Pudding.—Cook 
a quart of ripe strawberries In a pint 
of water till well scalded. Add sugar 
to taste Skim out the fruit. ar,d into 
the boiling julc^ stir a scant cup of 
granulated wh»at flour, previously 
nibbed to a paste with a little cmid w-a- 
ter; rook fifteen or twenty minutes, 
pour over the fruit, and serve cold 
with whipped cream.

Strawberry Toast.—Take fresh 
strawberries and mash well with a 
aponn. Add sugar to sweeten, and 
serve as a dresrtng on slices of zwie
back previously moistened with hot 
water or hot cream When fresh ber
ries are not obtainable, turn a can of 
well-kept berries into a colander over 
an earthen dtsh. to separate tbe juice 
from the berries. Place the Juice In a j 
porcelain kettle, and beat to boiling. 
Thicken Jo the consiatency of cream 
with cornstarch rubbed smooth In a 
little water; a tablespoonful of flour 
to the pint of juice will be about the 
right proportion. Add the berries and 
boll up jnst sufficiently to cook the 
flour and heat the berries. Serve hot.

Gov. Marcus Merton'a Rants.
The late Gov. Marrns A. Morton, 

whose old home In Taunton. Mass., 
is now tbe Morton boepltal, was as 
careless in hla dress as be was punc
tual la eollectlng hla rents. It was 
no uncommon sight to see him walk
ing the streets without stockings, tbe 
expanse between the bottom of his 
trousers ' lags and bis shoes reveal
ing that fact to the public.

One day as tbe governor passed 
down the street a flutter of white be
neath hla coat-tails gave mute testi
mony of the need of repairs In which 
his trousers stood. In n group of 
idsrs wna n wag who was also oas 
of tbe governor’s tenants

'Orent horn spoons!" he sbonted, 
as tbs governor passed, "I asTsr kaow 
Gov. Mortoa 1st his raata got so tar 
bokladi

Rsat.
Few people really kcow bow 

Exercise lx very necessary to 
and many do not take enough 
but on tbe other hand, perhaps 
more people rest loo little, or 
amouata to the same thing, dt 
real properly. No matter how W( 
veloped the muscles are. if they arw 
rigid and stiff they will aot da tha 
best work. They must be readily ra- 
laxed when not Is use. Even athlataa 
If they really understand tbe laws aff 
exercise, strive for relaxation as waO 
as for «ell-developed muscles.

Rest means relaxsllon—not only o i 
the body, but of the mind also, la  
America, particularly, we are apt t*  
forget this. That Is »b y  naryaaa 
prostration " is such a popular phrasf 
juit now. The Gernaans. as a nstlaa. 
go more slowly than we do la ail 
things; the English and eves tha 
French take life more easily. Psrhapa 
our atmosphere conduces to eaargF 
and hurry. At any rate the popuIaritF 
of such words as strenuous", "hustia'* 
and the like. In this country, show oug 
attitude as a nation.

Of course we cannot immediately 
change all this We do not wish tax 
Enthusiasm and energy, bard work 
and hard thinking have brought ua 
to our present state of prosperity, aaff 
we cannot afford to fall back now Nog 
do we need to. Hard work, wbethsg 
of band or brain, does no» kfll. bat 
continual work aad worry do. If wa 
would secure the future generations 
from nero'ous degeneration, ws malt 
learn how and when to relax.

This Is very hard for some tempera» 
menta Some people must have tbsiff 
hands constantly occupitul In a o ss  
way. and it ts difficult, of couros. ts 
remember that hai'e is often siowst 
than deliberation. Ws say that bass 
no time to go slowly

A great fault In busy peopis is thair 
failure to relax ibornugbly at aight> 
Many go to bed and sleep, attar a 
fashion, but with tense Dsrvss. Tha 
mind should be ss divested of worriss 
and'cares at bedtime as ths body Is 0# 
clothes. Tbe muscles must bs rslam 
ed. If exercises are taken at nighk 
they should ecd In a few espsclaUF 
for relaxation Some of tbs msot 
helpful of these rela:tag sxeretaas 
may be meatloned.

1. Stand easily erect, chest raiisB 
and abdomen In. and let tbe head 'aD 
gently forward, then arms and tiwaft 
above tbe waist. All this must bd 
done without effort, the breath baiaff 
gently expelled at the same time. Afh 
er a little pause, ralle tbe body slowly;

2. Stand erect, raise tbe ana* 
above the head and let them fall— 
first the fingers, then the wnsta, thaw 
tbe arms.

x. Lei I be arms oaag at the aldak 
then slowly and gently swing thaai 
from side to side, gradually letting the 
bead and then the body swing with
them.

K<member that your object la la rw 
la:; the muxclev and do all these exor 
cises rirlly and with as little sxcrtloB 
as possible.

"It'a All Dead.''
A physician recently related an Inch 

dent which had come under hia 
servation showing the aversion n eais 
tain little fellow of 4 entertslnsd tor 
(lead chickens. On being seated at a 
table upon which was an uncaresff 
chicken, be cried out In evident dta> 
trisa. "It's all dead, mamma’ 1 must 
have hurted it." and be could simreaty 
be persuaded to remain at the tabla 
until the dead creature was carvaff 
past recognition.

Children are naturally tender anff 
sympathetic, not only toward each 
other, but also solicitous for the wsb 
fare of the lower aniraalt ITis parents 
of this child will probably (^»ncratalata 
themselves when bis tender astura ba- 
comes so calloused that tbe sight of a 
dead animal being devoured will seam 
to him entirely consistent, and wUI aa 
longer excite his pity.

Many of the boys In the stock yarff 
districts of our large cities are furtbsr 
advanced in education in this line, for 
they (»nsider it rare amusement to 
torment the live stock before they ara 
unloaded from the stock cars. Oaa 
method Is to poke them with red-hot 
Irons until tbe animals give vent ta 
the mos’ piteous outories.

The larbarous custom of collega 
hazing is another manifestation at 
this same spirit of cruelty, wh!ch. 
when imi-lanted early enough In tha 
child's mind ind then carefully foa- 
'ired and cultivated, will Invariably 
in (iue time produce a bountiful har- 
\(Ki of undesirable fruits in various 
sticking manifestations of humas 
crut. Ity.

Claimt to Bt 157 Years Old. 
Manuel Del Valle, of Menlo Park, a 

suburb of San Francisco, Cal., ciaims 
that he Is 167 years of age. He has 
certificates showing that he was bora 
in Zacatecas, Mexico, on Nov. 24. 1745.

loaves turn out well.. One evening rw- 
cently she bad finished setting tha 
batch of dough to rise In the kitedraa. 
and was resting herself readlag la tha 
parlor, when the stienire was dlsturbeA 
by her 6-year-old toa. who caaie roa- 
nlng up stairs crying. "Mamma, moat- 
ms! there's a BMusa jumped tato yosr 
bread pan!"

The good womaa was much per
turbad, aad fraattaaily oaked, "OM 
you take him out?"

"No’oi. but I dose just aa good: I 
threw de cat la. aad sk's diggtag after 
him to beat de haad!"—New York

FHially Osve It Up.
Smiley—I need la thtak It woo olai- 

ply ImpoaaiMe lor a woaiaa to break 
kereelf of a dlsagresabls kahtt. 
rro baaa ftreod to ehaage my i 

Balgga What's tha aaawar*
SBfBtff -rra  heaa ttattlaB i
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S.B'i.iK t. t.«tiii. »d a p«a

MUVI. VKT » »

Thi*> Pâli II coti’ iron spiifp. but K 
Uo't. It'â a« l'ârp a« »hlte Iliaca in 
winter.

U Ik the earlv bird thai cat. hea th« 
worm and that a wh> there are au 
manjr wurma left.

rrance la in the lead aa a builder 
o f automobilea: In the event of war 
that ought to help aunie

It la 30« yeara alnce "I'ton Quixote" 
waa written, and pet.ple alili wran
gle over the prunuuciallun uf It.

The Montanu man whohua nroduced 
a vineleaa potato ahoiild be enruur 
aged to evolve a nxuleaa dandelion

We have a Iniok or The Strenuuua 
IJfe and one on ' Th>- Simple l.lfi-. ' 
and now cornea one on 'The Balance.; 
Ufe."

C'aaabian. a waa not an Ameri-an 
tMiy. though it la only fair I» add that 
he waa a tine buy —aa lung a:-- be 
laated.

Perhapa aome day uvnie nature en- 
thuniaat will write a Ixxik entitle^ 
"How to Know the Wild piow-r» from 
the Weed«."

Admirai Togo a aal.iry ir un y |.i "dd 
a year. He a.-ems to hav. made a 
miatake In not Koina ini» tbe life in- 
aurance buain.-»>.

It la aaid nuw thaï mure than flfty 
of lhe glrla In Varaai s gradiiatlng 
rlaaa are enRage.l lo l>e marrl.-.i Some 
men are bom Incky

They may amer al the athetb- pre 
teoalona of the mer. "rooier " But 
hia branch of tbe cani. .« a grand 
iung exercise, anyway

PEAGE !S DISCUSSED
r̂etldiit RtMtvtIt Rmlvn Mlilittr 

Takahira.

Now there la talk of war between 
Sennany and Kram e Oh p»haw • 
Ia*! poivr old Mara Uirk up and apend 
the summer In the w.mmIk

An Early Lsaaon.
kf.. ds .l hr sayv. he sm. s tu me 

I v- (u i  to  r .a ll ie  
T hat w ork m ust never dtaagree 

W ith folks that want a uMSr 
In this here llfr. But g.Kafueas land 

It strikes m e an a rule 
There a in 't  ertuugh o’ eirous and 

T here 's  1. »  bUinte inu. h o  s. hool.
It's m ighty tty in* in the spring 

T o  have tu settle down.
I'm  thinkln' ‘ tx.ut the sswrlust r l r i  

■Xn w tshbi' fur the eiown.
I long to hear the hig i.rass band 

An' see the trl. k> mul*
T here Min t en.-'igh o  I irous and 

T h .'ii s too  blunt.- inu.'h o ' sehool.
Hut dull. h. says I might as well 

. i l l  used to f .  elm* su  
l i e  says ih.- hurt, st truth to  tell 

l ie  .1 shorely like tt gu 
.X hshin'. o r  w ith gun in hand,tir keinn wl.er.- its I mil.
11c - - - -  iw uid ts- u .llv-us a-:d 

1‘Ul.i .liity s u uss than s> hool
An' su I'll .iri\ .- sn ' stand the sttesa 

.\ti' . h. -rf.il seek tu tu- 
W h.ll - g,s;.t * DuUkil tor dud. I guess.

Is -■- > i ...I' -egi. Tu. nir 
Hut when 1 think huu things kre planned

It .1. ,-s su -til d t.am ig iit ■ rtu'l.
T h . ie  a m t  . >>• .gh u > ir. us and 

T h e ., s I* ■ t'lum. ni-juh o ' sehool.
Washington dtar.

Soma Claver Tricka.
Tbe funnel trick ia very clever and 

you can easily perform It if you will 
have two Ihin funnels aoldered to- 

t gether one Inside the other ao that 
. they appear aa one funnel on top Be

fore you are to perform the trick 
' pour aome water Into the bottom end 
I between the two funnela and let It re- 
i main In that upalde d.'wn poaltlon un

til you are ready
Now bring a glaaa of freth water

and putting your finger over the tube 
j turn the funnel over and pour tbe 

water from the glaaa Into It. Inttanl- 
ly drink off Ihia fresh water, turn the 
funnel upside down lo show your aud
ience that it ia empty, rapidly turn the 
funnel upright, letting the water be
tween run out Into a diata.

Every one will be amazed at thit 
irtck. but you must refuse to repeat

the one hand on the drowning man’« 
shoulder and the palm of the other 
huml agalnat his chin, at tbe aame 
time bringing the knee up agalnat 
the lower |)«rt o f hig cheat, and then, 
by means uf a atrong and audden push, 
gtietch the arms and leg atralght out. 
and throw tbe whole weight uf the 
bcHly backward.

This action will break the clutch and 
leave the rescuer free.

Many a gallant person has lost bit 
life through lack o f knowledge of 
these simple and effective methods of 
rt leasing oneself from the drowning; 
yet with a little study and frequent 
practice In the water even a moderate 
swimmer ran go out fearlessly to aid 
others.

Card Trick.
Below Is shown how to tell the col

or on the face of . arda from looking 
at the backs. This ia one of the sim
plest of tricks, but tf neatly done will 
appear very marvelous to the unlc- 
ittated. Take from tbe park about 
twenty cards, including reds and 
blat ks, that is, hearts, diamonds, 
spades and clubs: privately separate 
the blacks and reds Into two parrels. 
Btnd the black fartul cards slightly 
convex, so that If put on the table 
fares down the ends will appear a 
little turned up. Similarly bend the 
red-faced cards slightly concave, so 
that If laid faces down, ih #  middle of 
the rards will be raised somewhat 
from the level of the table When 
you hare done this, throw the cards 
carelewsly on the table, faces down; 
ask one of the rompany to shuffle 
them in any way. and then, by ob
serving whether a card Is conraye or 
convex—that is bent up or down at 
the ends—you ran name Its color lo 
be black or red.

If there are no such Ihmgs ss dis
ease germ- It must be adnili'e.1 with 
some reluctante that iher.- sre no 
such things as microsc-pes

A woman will declare In ■me breath 
that crash Is the proper thing fur hot | 
weather, and with the next shriek 
murder at a harmless tbiin.ler iieal.

"The general lopli- irf '..n ..-i-s 'lon  
between men Is too.1 sn.l ¡.tw .en  ; 
women IS dress. ■ says Carelire in | 
the diri s Realm -and -be It half ; 
right.

If r.ome magazine wouIJ ge’ T' io  to 
writ - an article on the mn-i t-a'lve 
usefulness of the battle-' ■ ar.i 'he 
torpe lo boat ihe prob: m would be 
aol- ■ c

d/- 'V.-n .1 At h4»m‘* ♦*> t ; n.f ht
f S.-e 11 . for »n :htn;: > í>r
1 Julia 1’ Ir .. Sr-ifh - '• th« V

1 '  :• ar** ’ • 't i

i
tor h

Jim Jeffrl"« «s>* a n- "• ■ li
i BO biisiï̂ .* ■• tí» K«’ a pr. f: Jh- N'V

X marrirul mar «̂ an te* ' h -- ap*
ping hi:- r\ '  »-m ne41 H YL -u* : iirç
iway from homv

Sioux Indians are rej.nrti d i ■ In- ; 
vesting In aiiiontoblles I e> 'h-- 
emment off.'-.«I-.; i-eep -t.ar: •• • - or ' 
the Sioux They iiia.v is preparing 1 
to go on the w«rp:.!h

In Holsik -n the pas^.r of a ■ ;''h
has be«-n In-truct'ng meni-er!. of the 
rhclr ;n the art '>f iisin.' liati er 
chief fittingly, and in ,. n>e<i i. n • -'-v 
eral nos*-s ar*‘ out *if -'-int

Marqne'ie. Wle . : rs.;c.:u of a
man I''3 >ears old wh- ’ urned a 
han.i:-pring in piibllr the ■ - i'»}
Whether 1' was an auto ■■ a -l ey 
ear that strrcK liim Is m.' -lao ;

The M. llc ri! y|irr.,c m' I; ' !T . 
collars rt liicd  or ah> l.:-'h.'1 It **11' l 
have It: -V.liiTie with 'b- '..¡'■-'■s . : (I
itri sspisKt-r? for iliey .in ii"' *1' ' 
tor«. .;eterml.H‘ wlieri i i  '.il i.nll
be clo'llt il.

A shipload of d . orcta w:ii. . tt.c-i ''i 
was ft: - rtiyeil by fire n New \ ork 
harbor a few day aao In a r:i-.. 
like thii 'tvbal consolation ; tbi re In 
being told 'hat "the lo - - is fully 'ov- 
ereii by lns:i ance?'

Wh' ioi en't some =-::'• rpn-in.: man 
go Into the radium lewln- " The'e 
Is much mon*-y in it. In N-'venitier 
llto3. il was «'toted at $t.l''oo an 
ounce Now It Is r. tailing in Ijm.itm 
at IXSO.iieo en ounce.

Mrs. William Rhinelander .-rit w.irt 
one of the leader.« of .New York 
fashinnable set. has Ixmghi a cottage 
at Sioux Kallr. S. n.. and will s i . 'k 
the summer lh"re This Is pn.tialil.' 
the beginning of another fad.

It has Irern legally decided in Kng 
land that a man who works for his 
living Is not a gentleman This is 
rather ri>ugh. but let lit- give the Eng 
lirh court credit for one thing. It 
didn't decide that men who toll ar« 
gents.

In building high-priced hotels .New 
York has almost reached the limit 
The only thing that remains for ambl 
tlciia hotel-keeper« there is to provide 
each room with aa ornamental grate 
In which tbe gueein can bum up their 
sarplus money

Tbe laindon Telegraph says the 
American people have all ruined Ihelt 
teeth and their digestion by eating 
hot bread and candy and washing 
them down with lee water. This is 
a mUtake. We have heard of Amcr- 
tcans who rained their tewth crack- 
log hlehory outs.

Olldden has shown that oa natoaso 
Ihlle eon bo driven right arotiod the 
world, exeept for the wet places oo the 
gBSp. We never doubted It, hot H la 
nn well to have tbeee thingi nettled 

dispnu, once for all.

For f e  Three Trick«,
H and ir pul the fiinrcl away be- 
fore r ran be examined.

At.-'ther gisKt m rk Is 'o  make n 
atici: leap out of a pot Get a olere of 
ii.fl whalebone, about Ihn- Inc’ e« 
long and a st fT card Kolil the card 
I,own Ihe middle and make j  slit In 
l oth folde half an inch from each end. 
bl:ri at end '>f the whalebone Into earl, 
of these «ll's =o that Ihe bon wll! be 
l(E i apward like a bow.

Hnv. a f)or in which s 'a r ''«  a c ip  
!-■ .... . "wn. and on it fasten the car* 
.No on mus! •■.me r.-ar your table ' l 
s<: ih= 1’ !ir water Into ttc pot ui 
I I' :s full, leav.ng the whalebont 
uIh,.;' - w.i in.'hes iird-r th» watc" 
Then 'ake a lightw -Ight «tick, or a 
p:eee of very stiff eardlioard. and 
pre-sing sn end against tbe highest 
point ef the whalebone In the water.

■T go. ai.d the itick will lly out of the 
!■ '

•\ thir.l tr ek Is to . ..r.-"'uri n bri.’ ge 
• : thr.e kill»' with n- support except 
'lit* i f  thr< • "Timh'-r- umb-r han- 

■ cf tie kn - Arrange the lutr.
I -r - ;r. the form of a Tlanr’ . and 
place the three kniv- ui th v  the 
l.liLil of No 1 rests on No I .'.nd 
th blacp of No. 2 on No 2. and the 
blade of No. 3 on No I with the han
dle of ea. h on one goblet This ar
ea igemenl will compute your bridge.

To Save Drowning Person.
"Now that ih.' bathing for boys If 

!• the ■ -wlmmlng " - «son. Is near at 
hand, a few  practical «nggesiions 
yliout the : -.iilng <if drowning per- 
•oni may h.-lp to «ave lives

If the rt soier be held by the wrists, 
he must turn both of hia arms simul
taneously against the drowning per
son's thumb« and bring his arms at 
right angle.« to the IhmIv. thus dltlo- 
ratlng the thumbs of the drowning 
person If he does not let go

You can try this on land nr In the 
water and you will find it Impossible 
for any one to hold you: but fake rare 
lo learn It properly before you start 
challenging.

If the reseller be clutched round th# 
neck, he should take a deep breath 
and lean well over Ihe drowning per
son; St the same time place the left 
hand In the small part of his back, 
raise the right arm In line with the 
Shoulder and pass tt over his arms, 
then pinch the nostrils close with the 
fingers, and at the same time place' 
the palm of tbe hand on the chin and 
push away with all postible force.

The bolding of tbe nove will make 
the drowning man open bla mouth for 
breathing.

Being under water, choking will ta
me, and the rescuer will gain com- 
plefe ponfrol.

Should the rescuer be rlntched 
round tbe body and anna, or round the 
body only—a rather Improbable poni- 
tlon, but one which may occur—be 
abonld lean well over the drowning 
perton. take a breath, and either 
withdraw both arms In an upward dl- 
reetton In front of hla body, or net In 
accordance with the tnstruetioaa for 
iwlenslng onenelf If held round lb*

r abonld pin««

Tha Foecaa of Nature.
Some of the great forces of nature 

may be llluktrated by simple esps'rl- 
ments that every boy and girl is inter
ested In. but p«-rhap« they do Dot all 
slop to think of a reason for thingi, 
ev> n of the simplest kind.

Take a quart pail and half fill it 
with water. Tie lo the handle a cord 
about two feet long and swing the 
pall in a circle by the end of the cord. 
Th. water will not fall out. twirl It as 
y»iu will, even when II Is upside down. 
If twirled rapidly enough. The centrif
ugal force makes the water press 
against the lx>ttom of tbe pail in Its 
efforts to get away.

Take the same patl hair fiill o f water 
an'l twist the cord until It is quite 
light, l.ifi th. pall by it. and as the 
cord untwists th. pall win twirl rap
idly In a longitudinal position. Tbe 
water will rise along 'he sides of the 
pail, leaving a hollow in the renter, 
and lh<- faster th# pall spins the high
er the water will rl«. Now pour Into 
the same pall equal quantities of wat
er and an oil that will float on its 
surface. If you spin the pall as be
fore the water will again seek Ihe 
side« of the pail, rising high, and the 
oil will fill Ihe hollow' in the center. 
This principle Is us. d in machinery 
to separate rapidly the cn am from the 
milk, which It will do in a few min
utes.

A very pretty lllustratlnn of this 
same centrifugal force may be made 
with a small fish globe. Tie a cord 
around the top where the groove is 
and spin the globe as >ou did the pail, 
by twisting the rx>rd. If you put a 
glassful of water Into the globe It will 
leave the bottom and form a ring 
around the middle of the globe at, the 
place of its greatest bulge.

If you wet a lop and spin It. the 
.«ame force will send I lie water off In 
spray from all sides of the top.

Tha Magic Lamp.
The magic lamp trick require« that 

you abut out all tbe tight from a room 
except one ray. You can do this by 
cloaing all the shutters except one, 
and ixjverlnK that window with «ever- 
al newspapers or with wrapping paper 
in which a hole has been cut to admit 
the ray.

With a mirror reflect this ray down 
into a glass In which you have mixed 
pure water and a few leaspoonfuls 
of milk. The milk will ahlne with ao 
brilliant a white light that It will illu
minate the whole rcxzm.

Some pretty experiments may be 
made with mirrors. Stand between 
two that face each other directly, and 
you will see a lung line of Images of 
yourself, so many that you .can hardly 
count them, and they will vanish In 
the distance. If you hold a lighted 
candle In your hand you will be able 
to count more of them

Place two small mirrors with Ihelt 
edges together so that they will open 
and close like a bcxrk. hating tbe re
flecting surfaces facing each other. 
Put between them a lighted candle, or 
other bright object, and the Images 
will Increase in numlMT as you shut 
the mirrors together, and less as you 
open them.

Cut a design out of thick paper, and 
lutate It on a small mirror Hold the 
mirror in the sunlight so that the re 
flection will be thrown on a shadel 
wall, and tbe design will appear on the 
wall very dark, with s light back 
ground.

Porous substances are those that 
are full o f tiny holes. Nearly every 
thing is porous, though the holes ran 
not be seen with the unaided eye 
You may make an experiment to show 
tbla by filling a glass with boiling ws 
ter, and placing over It a piece oi 
pasteboard. On top of tbe pasteboard 
tovert a dry glaaa. and tbe vapor from 
tbe boiling water will pats through

The Magic Lamp Alight.
the pores of the pattelioard and show 
Itself aa moisture on the Inside uf the 
glass.

Make the same experiments with 
Ihe varlouR substance«, such as cloth, 
wool. rubl>er. wood, glass, or paper, 
and you will find that aome are porous 
rnought to let the water vapor psKS 
through, while others are rut.

Pointers About Kites.
Try sending up a tandem, boys. Send 

up one kite flrrt; then, when it ha« 
risen high enciigb, send another <ine 
up after it. but far enmigh from it lo 

I keep out of the way of U« tall.
I Fasten the second kite sirlig  lo the 
I first one. then let out more siring 
I A gentleman who flies kiter. c ie iy  
' summer says that the top kite In his 
I tandem rose 4 'KtO feet high.

Boys and men who are experts say 
that kites wiihout tails, when prop- 1 erly conKtrurt.-d, fly better than kites 

I with tails. They ran s'and several 
I times as strong a wind as the latter 

ran.

Belter than any printed Instrucflons, 
the llliistratbin arrompanying this ar- 
iiele shows how th<‘ frame work of a 
rough and ready house in the woods 
ran be constructed by a few handy 
boys.

The front should be G feet 6 Inches 
j and Ihe bark e, f>et. The house should 
I be 10x12 feet To make the cross 
j pieces secure, they she.uld be tied with 

ilrlps of bark.
I The sides and roof are made from 

-mall branches of the pine or other 
riose-leafed tree, as shown. When the 
frame work Is completed to satisfac
tion. the sides are put. in place.

Taking the large end of the branch 
In one hand, with the other weave Ihe

I windows and doors.
The roof is constructed In Ihe same 

manner, the t.ranches, of conrse. being 
longer and running from the front to 
the back. Ihe large end of the branch 

' Iteing at the front and the lip at the 
back. It will be well to lay another 
row of branches across in Ihe opposite 
direction, to assure a waterproof roof.

By selecting four branches an Inch 
nr so In diameter, with a crotch top 
the supports of a good camp bed arc 
at hand. Bury the end of the crotched 

i branch In the ground at least six 
Inches, and In the crotches lay long 
straight branches, free from pruluber 
ances.

These make the sides of the bed

la a ltb ercM a ib «

Th« Heus«, th« B«4l «rig th« Thatching
small eod In ind out between the 
eroo« pieces. II will be well to place 
th« first layer, beginning at the third 
row of crows pieces from the bottom, 
and finishing one side In this way be
fore covering tbe side higher.

The oeooad layer should be neenm- 
p«nl«d at the fourth cross piece, pass
ing tbe end Inside the third and out
side o f the second bar, overlapping 
the firot layer and no on until th« 
walla or* covered with a thick naat- 
tlnv Ope* plucsa aauft b« left for

frame. Acrosa tkeoe at each end lay 
end pieces and at Intervals from tbe 
head to tbe floor lay otheri, tying 
them In place with pieces o f bark.

If ramping in a pine wood, gather a 
j lot of small broaebsa nod pile them 
I upon tha frame work to tbe depth of 

1} Inches or ntors. Ovsr this lay yowr 
I rubber bloaket or a plec« o f convaa, 

and then eov«r th« wbols with your 
woolea bloaksts. This mak«« aa eg- 
celleat. koolthy bod, that tedi-Mfi 
poueeful al«Mb«r.

HE HAD NO SPECIAL MESSA6E.

Only Probablllti«« of th« Masting of 
tho Plonipotontiarios which 1« Kx- 
poctod to Tako Place August 1st 
Waa Talked of— Komura Enrouts.

Oyster Bay, July 17.— Important de
tails concerning the forthcoming 
peace cxmference between plenipoten
tiaries representing Russia and Japan 
anil mattera relating to the construc
tion o f the Panama canal were under 
coDsideratlon by President Rcxisevell. 
He and Mrs. Rixmevelt had as guests 
at luncheon at their Sagamore Hill 
home Minister Kogoro Takahira, of 
Japan. Then. P. Shnnts. chairman, and 
John F. Stevens, chief engineer, of 
Ihe isthmian canal comraisslon, and 
Thomas W. Hynes, aiidllnr of Porto 
Rico.

Several days ago Minister Takahira 
niaile an agreement to see the presl 
dent regarding the rcNvption of the 
fteace plenipotentiaries, to be held at 
Portsmouth, N. H.

The Japanese minister arrived here 
at 1«:30 o'clock. He was met at the 
slalicm by one of the president’s con
fidential messengers. Assurance was 
given that the minister's visit was not 
o f notable significance. He bore no 
spcH-ial advlccui to President Rociae- 
velt from the Japanese government. 
He discussed with Mr. Roosevelt 
some points about the coming con
ference, hut It Is announced that no 
date was agreed on for the recep
tion of the plenipotentiaries by the 
president.

Minister Takahira could not posi
tively state when Baron Komara, the 
Japanese minister of foreign affairs, 
who Is the principal envoy of Japan 
to the conference, would reach this 
country. He is en route now from 
Japan, and is expectcxl to reach New 
York about the 30tb Instant. If Min
ister Witte, the Russian plenipnten- 
liary. shall have arrlvcnl by that time 
the reception to the envoys by tho 
president will probably take place at 
Sagamore Hill on August 1.

The precise date will he determined 
by the state department after a con
ference between the recently appoint
ed secretary of stale, KIthu Rcx>t. and 
Ihe plenipolc-nliaries. It is the expec
tation that the envoys will come from 
New York to Oyster Bay on the May- 
llower and the dispatch Ixiat Dolphin. 
They will be acfximitanled by Secre
tary Resit and perhaps by other offl- 
cinls of the state department. They 
will go directly by the same vessels 
fnim OysU-r Bay lo Portsmouth, 
N. H,

.Minister Takahira expressed his 
personal gratification at the deslgna 
Item of M. Witte as Ihe leading pleni
potentiary of Russia. He said that 
M. Witte was one of Russia's most 
"minent statesmen, and his apisdnt 
ment would lend confidence and 
weight to Ihe oonference. He said 
that arrangements for the conference 
were moving along smoothly and ex
pressed Ihe hope that a satisfactory 
xgreement would be rearhcsl. Minist
er Takahira. after taking liinchcsin 
S'lth the president, left Oyster Bay 
for New York on Ihe 2:1k train.

Chairman Hhonts and Chief Engi
neer Stevens remained with ihepresi 
demt some time after the dc>|iarlure 
of Minister Takahira. This was the 
first opiKirtimlly the president had 
had to dlsriiss canal matters with Mr. 
Stevens and they went over Ihe snb- 
Jcx't pretty t'loronghly. As both Mr 
Shonis and .Mr. Stevens expect to sail 
for Panama on the 20ih. the president 
desired to consult with them liefore 
thoir departure. It Is not likely that 
Mr. Stevens will be In Ihe near fu
ture a member of the execiillve coin 
mittee of the canal cotiiiiilssiun. a i>c 
sitiun occupied by his predecessor, 
Mr. Wallace. It can be said that Mr. 
Stevens has been given practically a 
free hand to do conslniclion work. 
He has his own Ideas alsiiit the work 
to he pursued, and will not be Inter- 
ferred with In the work of Ills depe.rt 
ment. His desire Is to dig the canal 
and lo that great undertaking he will 
devote all of his ability, leaving the 
executive and administrative details 
to he worked out by Chairman 
Shonis, (iovernor .Magtsin and the 
commltue.

DEFEATED THE FRENCHMEN.

Ward and Clothier Pla:a Two Points 
to Thair Credit.

Isindon. July Ifi.— Holcximbe Ward 
and Wm. J. Clothier, Americans, plac
ed two pednta to their credit in the 
preliminary cxinleat fur the Dwight E. 
Davis tennis trophy. In the singles, 
defeating Ihe Frenchmen, Getmot and 
Decugls, with esse. Norman E. Brtxxks 
of Aiislralla, beat R. Kinzel of Aus
tria, IhrcH« straight sets.

The opening day of tbe touraameni 
at the Queen’s Club was by no meant 
fortunate for the spectators. The 
Americans played apparently careless 
tennis, making many displays, show
ing their beat form when the exigen
cies of the game cmlled for It. The 
weather was extremely hot.

Oyster Bay, July Ifi. — It waa an
nounced today that the preoldeat hod 
appointed John Hleka, of Wisconsin 
to be United States minister to Chile. 
Minister Hicks’ commission was sign
ed today and he wHI proceed noon to 
hi« post. He succeeds Henry L. WII- 
Ron, who soon after the 4th of March 
lost, waa Iraasferred from San Ttago, 
Chile, to Belgium aa Ualted Staten 
mlniater.

Wm. Q. Lwwia, o f Colorndo, today 
wot nppolatad to he surveyor geaeral 
o f Colorado, nader the general laid 
aflee.

GERMAN EMPEROR SAID TO
TAKE SIDES WITH SW3DEN

A map of Norway and Sweden showing tho principal citi«« et h«th ia
Shawn ab«v«.

KAISER TALKS WITH KINO.

Emperor William Said to Hava Aa- 
surod Oscar of Support.

The rumor Is current In European 
capltala that tbe German emperor bos 
assured King Oscar at Gefie of hU 
warmest sympathy and has promised 
to support him in restoring ibe status 
quo ante In Ihe dual kingdom.

As a public prtxxf uf hia sentiments 
the kaiser has made King Oscar a 
grand marshal uf 'he German fieet.

Al a Danish cabinet meeting it de- 
teloped that the ministers were In full 
igreemeni that Prince Charles of Den
mark should accept tbe crown of Nor- 
V. ay If King Oscar and Ihe other courts 
n.uKl nearl> concerned expressed their 
<|i|iroval. King Christian and the 
iiher memjters of the Danish royal 
1«rally are alM> favorable to Prince 
Charles iM-eoming King of Norway.

At Storkhultn. July 14. King Oscar 
gave a luneheon lo Emperor William 
.in boani the Swedish royal yacht 
Pnitt. Emperor William has deetyal- 
d Count GIyden«tolpe. the Swedish 

lulntsler of foreign affairs, with Ihe 
grand eruss of the Order of Ihe Red 
Eagle

The Mibstanre of Ihe statement 
maile at Slorkholm lo tbe effect that 
a German-Swedtsh alliance was seri
ously tonleniplated was submitted to 
Ihe German foreign office, and the 
Biithnrilatire atalement was mad« that

KAISER’»  DESIGNS NOT KNOWN.

Th« «tar« show tha porta whera it 
1« said th« German navy will make i 
demonstrationa of fritndship for Swe
den announcing to the world that Ger
many stands with Swadan in the 
Swedish-Norwegian crisis.

the question of an alllaqre between 
Uermany and Bweden had never come 
liefore the foreign office, nor had It 
been discussed to the slightest extent.

Of course, the foreign office could 
not deny that Emperor William and 
King Oscar had not spoken of sn alli
ance during their interview at Oefie, 
liecaiise the subjects of their conversa
tion are not known.

The Germaa government’!  pollry Is 
one of romplete aloofness—almost of 
Indifference. It Is expected at Berlin 
that as a result of Ihe meeting Em
peror William and Germany will be 
described In some countries as taking 
undue Interest in Reandinavlan affairs 
and as seeking for a way to Influence 
a settlement. Such an Idea Is dis
avowed in advance.

Frogs for Diasaction.
Twenty thousand frogs a year are 

used for dissection and experimental 
purposes In the University of Penn
sylvania medical laboratories. Both 
mediral and dental classes view tbe 
experiments. Frogs exist In a peculiar 
manner. Their spinal cord constitutes 
tbe basis of their Intelligence, and 
after their brain Is destroyed they 
will live for an Indefinite period. Sev
eral years ago the brain of one was 
taken out. To-day the frog la alive 
and well and Jumpiag about Its cage. 
— Philadelphia North American.

Cblnnoa Roformara at W«rk.
Kang Tu Wal, bead o f tbe Chinese 

Reform aasoclatlon, appears to be do
ing effoctive work toward molding the 
destiny of Chino. The osaoelatlon has 
a memberahip of savarnl mllllont and 
Its object It to aronte Chinn from tha 
"■leep of ag«a” and make It s  live 
and progrosalve coantry. Kang Tu 
Wcl ia a dlgntfiod sad kindly man of 
middle age, wko la personally popu
lar with bis countrymen. Recently he 
visited New Tork, where ha was roy
ally welcomed by tha Chinas« eotosp.

Stataoman Wonder aa to Hie Attltuda 
in Centreveray.

Emperor William’s visit to Tangiei 
waa eharaeteriaed at the time aa "an 
immense political demonstration.’ 
The demonstralion bos hod, in a dip 
lomatic sense, definite results. Ger 
many has had her way, and there wll 
be an International ronferenoe on Mo 
rocco. The world Is now wonderiap 
what the busy and strenuous kaiser 
Is after in eimnertlon with hit secono 
coup or political demonstration—In 
Ihe waters of Sweden.

The Berlin foreign ofllre caiegorir 
ally denies that there exists, or that 
there has been projected, an alllane« 
between Germany and Sweden. But 
the eonfAenre with King Oacnr and 
Ibe naval demonstration scheduled for 
Julv 20 undoubtedly possess prartiral 
slgnifleanre.

Al Stockholm Ihe Impression it that 
the kaiser has taken sides with 8we 
den In her diffleulty with Norway, but 
alnce Bweden. or at least her govern
ment. hat no disposition to force Nor
way to remain in the union, and ia 
willing lo let "the erring sister go" 
•in terms not Ineonipatible with 8<-an- 
dinavian safety, and alnce Norway 
has been eminently reastinable and 
ronelliatory toward Sweden os to that 
aspect^ <if the ease, and has offered to 
accept all proper rondltions dirtated 
by legitimate Inlereats of Scandinavia, 
no need would seem to have arisen 
for the kaiaer'a patronage and protec
tion.

Extremists who believe that Ihe 
German emperor. In view of Riisala's 
rollapse, dreams of "a Hohenzollern 
world-empire" and a general Euro- 
peaq dirlalorablp will explain eoiip 
.No. 2 In a very simple way. Dr. Dll- 
Ion. writing in the Contemporary Re
view, says that "Europe will hence
forth be policed and watched over by 
Germany," and that "ihe only contri
bution she will expect from her pro
teges Is that they shall adjust their 
foreign iHtliry to her interesta." Fur 
ihermore, England has been very 
friendly to deroorratie .Norway, and 
the Rrlllah preaa has emoiiraged the 
separation movement. Germany be
ing England’s rival, and ayrapathtzing 
with arlsloeratic Sweden, the kaiser 
has an additional motive for osten
tatiously befriending the latter nation.

The theory hardly explains all the 
facts, however, for not long ago Brit
ish papers argued that Oerinan)' 
would rejoice lo see Scandinavia 
weakened and divided, and that she 
wocild not lift her finger to prevent 
the dissolution of the Swodlsh-Nor- 
weglan union. Time will tell what 
the emperor’s Immediate and prartiral 
object Is. As to his iinaruwed design, 
the freedom to sperulate is unrestrict
ed.—Chicago Record-Herald.

Gorman Would Hava Son Suceaad.
It Is said among some .Maryland pc 

lltlcnl wiseacres who are nsiinlly "In 
the know" that Senator Arthur Pn-v 
Gorman Is planning to have his son 
succeed him In the upper branch o f 
congress. The young man. tsho Ixearn 
his father’s name. Is now a state 
senator, and on occasion has proved 
himself almost as clever a politician 
as his astute progenitor.

In Choir Sovairtjsdlx Vnarn. '
«he fholr of

the village church in Boeham. Eng-

n ^ t  th« bontà there. 11«  and h|k, 
^ fa  occupy tha picture«,«, th a tc h ^

nr he f in  ihalrmarried iif« nany years ago.

S’r

Japan««« Attempt at Engliah.
In certain Japaneae schools the En

glish language la taught. But appar
ently the teachers have not the belt 
command of English, for the following 
passage wo# given In a recent exam
ination for translation into Japanese- 
’’Reputation being essentially contem- 
^roneoua In always at the Ignorant.
But Fame, whose vary birth U poat- 
humoua. and which la only know» to  >  
exist by the echo o f tu  footstepr 
through congenial minds, can neltb^
^  Increaned nor diminished by any 
degree of wllifulneas ”  ,
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FREE! FOR HOT WEATHER
A U OTTLR or

I’s Grape Tonic
w h o  w b i t k  ro 8 i t  n o w

It »111 prolrat jruu iti;ain»t tl» ' of beat.
CoMltpatloii cr Oteiying Bo«wli 
Cm* OlarrhM, Cholwt, Cto.

C!ood Disorders, Skin Eruptions,
Bed Complexion, Sun Stroke, 

Heat Prostration, Etc., Etc.
IHarrhf». Ololora, TrotiMi*. KUv.aro

ii-> uf <HiUsili>utiuu. CoUHtiixulon iiteaDM 
«It'Uil lutoKtiuoH ami WlooU.

In inoKt UauirvrouH ilurtn»f hoi 
wfuttii-r ou iMVountof huu Htrokr  ̂ ht‘ai debU 
tiy |)ri»<trutU>u. <‘lc. If you atuid<>u|y rheck 
UyMUir'Py fulul bluoO ))ol»on may n'sult a 
lOi>s>U’ wruUtiu» utul doc*» not n*move the eaun«*. 
inaki-* v«m worn**. U.VM‘ut«iry. I'holera, Ihrwi*!

Kt«'.. di.^ppour when CouHti|»aliun la
run J.

liri i ve and »treu?t h*?n the InteHtlnea or buvreu 
b« fure they decay fn>m iuar'tlvlty and coniiu i 
with n.»iiiinf fiHKj. I’ litil ML’ h l/.S  UUAI'K 
IM.Sh' aa«( tmt« n the AtiicrU-an uiarkct there 
wuH n > cure for c«ot»tipation.

Wc « il l  n>>a (inire to you th it  M T IJ /S  
ftUAI'K l\>NU'wiU protect vuti mtalnat heat
iir\)»trutiou u ia llh atit  cu n ‘w itUnMt IMMirdcrn. 
^/U'trpHliou. Stoinai'h and Uowel Tr4>ut>hv It 

ucl^ »*> ftHMl to tb*' hhHMl uDil fnicKtin«'«». cleaiiMCM 
aad >>tr<‘iurthcuw them and (‘leclN lhep4tison au«l 
creaved malter. M T IJ /S  (iUAI*K TONK* in 
t early M v r  cent irmpe which rctidcra U a 
».pl^tidhl toidc ior th9 Hysictn dunu»; hot 
ut‘aihcr.
WRITE FOR THIS FREE tOTTLE TODAY

Gacd far Ailing Ohildrta and Karaiaf Xother«

A VETERAN OF THE BLACK 
HAWK, MEXICAN AND 

THE CIVIL WARS.

F T IC E  c o x / r o / i
i>n I iMh coiijKm wivh your nume and a*l- 

drc’̂ 'i und your druavriwt » nume, tor u friH* 
UdiJi sif MuIL̂h (IrktMTonte. Stouiosh Tonte 
ami 4'on«tl{»aliun ihire. to

M fW /K  iiRAPK TUNH' CO.,
I4K Tlsirsl Avanae, Uoc*fc lalanU, IlllauU

Gli e FhU asu/ 1IW/e /Va/n/y
l*h« fi .00 hottlo rontalns n*’arly tbree 

timi s the 50e atxe. Al drug utore».

The c«*ouifw* han a d a ta m i nuadier «tamtx'd od 
ibe labri—take no othcVfrum y«mr Uruagut.

tatfnTE Kunss

^wirAà R«m I»
MM w^méqétL  ^  
fW  t « n  are mmà» tNm

faarpoMna «Hìimi ...ia  MURiT
l ir B ulUiî iWiii»  n  y ,  ww ■—I

DEMPSTEIMFS.CO.iail¡irir

CAPT. W.W. JACKSON.

SH^rriujfS U'frr frotraettd ami StX’frt  
■—'/rird t.vtfy  Ktuni'n A'rmriiy li’ilhoui 
Kflief—SrrioH* Stomach Trouble Cured 
by Three HoWet o f  Peruua !

I Capt. W. \V. .Ini'kson, 705 G St., N. W ., 
\VaNliiii|;t)in. I). writes:

“ 1 am fi^rlity-tlin-e yeara old, a vet
eran of the lllack Hawk, Mexican and 

 ̂the Civil Wars. I am by profession a 
pliysieian, but alMmdonetl the same.

“ Some y e o n  ago I waa aeHouafy at^ 
fected with catarrh o t the atoeaach. 
My aotteiinga w ere protracted aad 
aevere. /  tided every  kaow a rem edy 

I without obtaining relief.
“ fn deaperatlon 1 began the owe ot 

! your Peruna. 1 began to  reallaa Im  ̂
mediate though gradual Im provem ent. 

i "After tile use of three bottles every 
appearance ot my complaint was re
moved. and 1 liave no hesitation in 

I reeomraendine it as an infallible rem
edy for that disorder.''—W.W. Jackson. 

I  Address Dr. 8. 11. Hartman. President 
I o f • The Hartman Sanitarium, Colom- 
; boa, Ubla

Fads Are Stubborn Ibbigs
rniform exreUent quality fo r  OV0 f  M O U artar Of a

C a n tu ry  bs* HteatUly iucreaued the aalea of LlON COFFEE,
T h e  le a d e r  o f a l l  p a c k a g e  e o U e e s.

U o n  C o f f e e
.q now used in millions of homes. Such 
popular suocesa speaks for ibtelf. I t  is a
fMilive prMf that UON COFfEE has the
C o a lld e a c e  o f  f lic  p e o p le .

The uniform quality of LIO\
COFFEE survives all opjKNiition.

V U O N  c o r r r z  I m p a  Mb *M  M e a e s  orné
IV»-» aelM s Bsw «vary day.

COFFEE b a a  « v e a  m o r «
ta«w Mo atreogta, flovor «oa Qool«

• to  rn m m rw ilII  O w a r r iv a l f io m  
: p to w to tto a .lt  to  c a r c to U y  r o o s t«  

c a  a t  o « r  la c t o c i c *  a n a  s c e n r c ly  
p o e k o a  l a  1 l b .  o c o l c d  p o c k a o e s ,  
a a a  a o l  o p o a e d  a g a in  a n t ll  a c e d e g  
l o r u o c l a t b e b o a m «  'n O s  p r e c t o g e s  
tb e  p n e o lb lllt )-  itl a g o lt c r a t to n  o r  o o a to e t  w t tb  a c r a io ,d lr t .  
g a o l ,  ta a c c t s  o r  a a c i c a a  b a n g s .  T b e  a b s o la to  p a r it y  o l  
UON COFFEE Is  t b e r c lo r c  g o a r a a le c g  t o  tb e  c o a s o m c r .

Sold only in 1 lb. pscka,;es. Lion-hesd on ererr package.
Save thee« Ljon-biwda for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY  GROCERS EVERYW HERE
. WOOLSON BPICE CO., Toledo. Ohio.

iR a tfA R M O s
B resede

Shces which meet every demand made upon them for 
w ear and Style last longer and look better.

*" A L W A Y S  J U S T  C O R R E C T * '

JUST THE KIND YOU WANT
Your dealer will see that you are supplied with these 
shoes if you insist. Every dealer ought to give 
you the best. See that you get these.

Par business or dross ask for “SIR KNIGHT”

' l i r r t t j r u n p r - ^ t m t r t a  § 'l ; o r  € a .
LA R O K ST r iN C  SH O E K X O I.U SIVISTS  

ST. U O U lS .'u . S . A .

 ̂ 1

• ^cs”
Churdies 

Sdiool Houses 
and Homes

•oaht to to dtooratoS aad nada toaaUtul
aüitoaShfaiby—lto

AaSpaxblVwi

fMsoa4ae D1AT b# <_(bmrlBf taaaful naaiM aad b IxìmI « ìUiIhi* vaiar) m m I hewtlieaeBaaellegvieeerty •r dlatoaUna. Ttoy ara aiuaS «a vlui 
flaa or othor animai awttor, whloh rota, n .d lns dlaaaao «orna, imbMa«, oonllaa 
and •poUlaa valli, «iothlBa o**. SoeS BaUtoa maalM vaahad off ermj nar-ooit-
Ì . Ulto vorfc. Say Slotoitfao oaly_ to
SS? ^

latolod.

ALABARIINE OMMPAN^

A Gallant Maglatrata,
Judge Whitman la tbe only bachelor 

on the board of city maglBtrates in 
How York. He waa called upon on* 
forenoon to marry a couple from 
Philadelphia. The bride handed him 
a haudaome roae from her bouquet 
and aaid: "I want you to take 1«
home to your wife." "I shall be de 
lighted to accept It,” said his honor 
but can't I wear it myself? 1 have 

no wife." The bride looked at him 
with compassion. "That's too bad," 
she said, "and you so good looking." 
Then she turited to him suddenly and 
said: ''Won't you come over to
Philadelphia and let me Introduce 
you to my sister?” "If she looks like 
you," responded the judge, with a 
bow, "I shall be tempted to take the 
next train."

A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mr. Carnegle'a Citlxenahip.
Andrew Carnegie la a citizen oi 

more toa-Ds than anyone else. He has 
received the freedom of almost every 
city in England and Scotland for 
which he has contributed a free II 
brary or other institution. He will 
soon require a museum to accommo
date the caskets containing parch
ment rolls of bis citizenship. During 
the last few weeks ho has been excep
tionally busy. In one week he re 
celved the freedom of Ikeston, to 
which he presented a library, and the 
freedom of Kastl>nurnc, and was ad 
mined as a member of the Worship
ful Company of .Makers of Playing 
Cards of London, receiving another 
casket from that company.

More Scientific Farmers.
Fourteen of the 273 persons who 

graduated from tbe Missouri state 
university this year received their 
diplomas from tbe agricultural de
partment. I’ p to this year the larg
est class that ever graduated from 
this department contained just four 
persons. This In Itself is a potent 
commentary upon the new Interest 
that la being shown in agricultural 
education.

May Sail to South Pole.
Since tbe flrst visit to the Ice rap 

of the South pole was made, some 
flfty yeara ago, there baa been a 
steady recesalon of the. belt o f some 
thirty miles, and it Is argued that In 
the course of time it will be possible 
to make approach to tbe pole itself, 
and that the land in that vicinity may 
even become inhabited.

Roads Lika a Miracle.
Moravia. N. Y.. July 17th.— (Special) 

—Bordering on the mlraculoui Is tbe 
case of Mrs. Benj. Wilson, of this 
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes, 
she wasted away till from weighing 
ZOO lbs. she barely tipped the scales at 
130 lbs. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured 
her. Speaking of her cure her bus- 
band, says:

"My wife suffered everything from 
Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four 
years and doctored with two doctors, 
but received no bencQt. She bad so 
much pain all over her that she could 
not rest day or night. The doctors 
said that she could not live.

"Then an advertisement led me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they 
helped her right from the first. Five 
boxes of them cured her. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills were a God-sent remedy to 
us and we recommend them to all suf
fering from Kidney Disease.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
Diseases, Including Uright's disease, 
and all Kiduey aches. Including Rhea 
matism. ______  _ _

A scientist asserts that rocking 
chairs make people deaf and near
sighted. He has evidently observed 
two young people occupying the same 
rocker.
e iT #  wmoeeitlly CTiiwf. NolliserBervAegiieggBfW ■ I I #  flrvt dey'h tuw of Ikr. Kllnp’« Orvgt Nppyo H^tn^ 

i9 .00  IHal bottip gml ipoauaeb 
ArckMrggi,

■ I I •  flrvt dgF'B tu* of : 
gr. ttoodfor PRICE W. Di.lLILia»irud..m

.Many people live and die under the 
Influence of their own surruiindings 
never trying to create a confidence 
within themselves.

Do Your Clothes Look YellowT
Then use Defiance Starch, It will 

keep them white—1* o*. for 10 cents.
Never strike a man when he's down 

—unless you r.re sure he will never 
be able to get up again.

M m . TTInit<*w*ii AoothlDg NTrap.
Pftf rhiltlrra teethtna. goftroi tbe itiim», reaurm 
SammAUuu.ailajrgpgiB.cttrggwlaUcoilt;. 3ftr%buiuo.

Will power and determination, 
coupled with confidence and perfect 
control, will bring success to any 
one. ,

DISFIQURINO ULCER

People Looked at Her in Amazement 
— Pronounced Incurable— Face 

Now Clear at Ever—Thanka 
Cod for Cuticura.

Mrs. P. Hackett, of 400 Van Buren 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.. says: "I wish
to give thunks (cr the marvelous cure 
of my mother by Cuticura. She had 
a severe ulcer, which physicians had 
pronoitnccd Incurable. It was a ter
rible disfigurement, and people would 
stand In amazement and look after 
her. After there wa.s no hope from 
doctors she began using Cuticura 
Boap, Ointment, and Pills, and now. 
thank God. she Is completely cured, 
and her face is as smooth and clear
aa ever."___________________

Senator Proctor's Land.
Senator Proctor, of Vermont, ti- 

faat becoming one of tbe largest real 
estate holders In Washington. He har 
great faith in the city and thinks that 
tbe price of land la going to increase 
there rapidly.

Dent Let Baby Cry.
When baby cries, something Is pro!) 

ably wrong with tia stomarb. or othei 
digestive organs, and no time shoub: 
be kMt In giving it a small dose o! 
Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pep 
sin. This Is tbe only safe laxative 
medicine for Babies and Children, an< 
abould afwaya be sept in the house 
It contains no Injurious Ingretlents 
and ran do nothing hut good. 'Try It 
Bold by all druggists at iUe and $1 oe 
Money back If It falla.

West Point Clate ol *55.
The West Point class of lg'.3 bold 

Its half century reunion this yen; 
There are only five survivors—G*: 
era! Alexander 8. Webb, Getirr - 
Cbarleo B. Comstock, General Davi 
McM. Gregg, Chief Justice Ntcbol.-< 
the anpreae court of Ixjisiana, at 
Oeserol leauel Brock.

Mr*. Job* La Rue, of 115 Paterson 
Avenue, Paterson, N. J.. says: "1 was 
troubled for about nine years, and 

«hat I suf
fered DO one 
w i l l  o v e r  
know. I used 
about every 
known reme
dy that is 
said tu be 
good for kid
ney com
plaint, but 
without de
riving per
manent re
lief. Often 

when alone In the bouse tbe back 
ache has been so bad that it brought 
tears to my eyea. Tbe pain at times 
was so intense that I was compelled 
to give up my household duties and lie 
down. 'There were headaches, dizzi
ness and blood rushing to my bead to 
cause bleeding at the nose. The first 
box of Uosn's Kidney Pills benefited 
me so much tbst I continued tbe treat
ment. Tbe stinging pstn in tbe small 
o f my back, tbe rushes ot blood to the 
bead and other symptoms dlsspptar- 
ed."

Doan's Kidney Pills for ssle by all 
dealers. 60 cents per box. Foster- 
Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Monarcha Share Birthday.
The King and Queen of Portugal 

share the same birthday. They were 
both born on September 2k.

Piio'i Cure Is the bent mrdteia« we ever u-ed 
tor sil iffeciloni ot the throat oud lunx-. -- \Va. 
O. Esm i-bt. Vanburen. Ind . Feb. 10, ISOO

Where you do your own tblnklog 
you come In contact with many bat
tles, but the common ¡>eople will re
gard you as a commander rather than 
a soldier of toil.

UUN’T  F O R U g T
A Isrif S-o>. porks«. Ked CroM Ball Nltie. only 
loenlD. Tbe Kuiu Company, boulh Uead. luo.

Always speak well of yourself. 
Your friends will attend to the other 
side of It.

1̂1 ( a o o d  H o u s e w i v e s
want Utoir clotbM class and purs whits. To get tbit result always use oo washday

H e d  D r o s s  i a l l  i l u @
Romsmber the name and gst tbageauina from your groesr. A large 2-or. packogs lor Se.

Bsnsibit Houaoksspsra
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get onc-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

The egotist thinks he’s great, but 
it’a all In his I.

Are you going to the Pacific? There 
Is s new railroad reaching that favor
ite region, tne Ban Pedro. Los Angeles 
A Salt lAke Railroad, popularly known 
as tbe "Salt Ikike Route.” It la oper
ating a palatial vestlbuled Pullman 
train out ot Salt Ijtke City for Los , 
Angeles every evening at 8:30 o'clock. . 
Your ticket agent has coupons read- | 
Ing via this new line and be sure to | 
insist upon this routing when buying  ̂
tickets to the Pacific Coast. '

Ask for the Salt Lake Route, or tbe 
San Pedro Line, and take no other, be-  ̂
cause It is the best road to the best 
part of the Pacific Coast. Write for 
illustrated bcol 'ft  to J. L. Moore, ' 
D. P. A., Salt 1-i.ke City.

A woman who confides in another 
woman is lost.

IMMENSE TULACCO PURCHASE.

■ ' J ' •' ' . ’ ' ’áy'' ' V '

. S T A R G H ^ f
rOK 5HIRTS c o l l a r s  CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

A Versatils Brazilian.
Ellas Zerula, the most noted author 

of Brazil, Is also a scientist, geogr tph- 
er, philologist, linguist and physician.

When You Buy Btarch 
buy Defiance and get the beat. H os. 
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.

U is a poor pump that won't work 
after It Is primed, and for this reason 
care should be taken In selecting asso
ciates that win bring out your person
ality.

A Pheasant Farm.
Mrs. McMillan, wife o f Vnited 

States Senator Mc-Millan. o f Michigan, 
hat a pheasant farm at her summer 
home, near Magnolia, Mass. Tbe 
pheasants as they strut about are 
greatly admired by visitors, seeming
ly very proud o flheir golden beauty 
ly very proud of their golden beauty 
aa they march on parade acros.s tbe 
gravel circle In front of tbe veranda 
of tbe birds. They have a man ser
vant or two of their own, and he Is 
responsible for them. These attend
ants came from the native country 
of the birds and such Is their knowl
edge that very few, comparatively, of 
the birds have been lost on account of 
American climate changes.

Wsndsll Phillips’ Rsply.
During the heat of the anti-slavery 

agitation, while on a railroad train 
Wendell Phillips was thua addressed 
by a clergyman: "Mr. Phillips, why
do you and your associates continue 
to excite our people uf the North 
when no slavery exists here? Why 
do you not go to the South, where 
slavery does exist, and stop the im 
portation of slaves?”  "I believe you 
are a minister of the gospel?" said 
Phillips. "That is my vocation,” re
plied the clergyman. "And your mis 
slon Is to save souls from hell?" 
"That Is my mission," replied the 
other. "Then," replletl Phtlllp.s, "why 
do you not go there and stop the im
portation of souls?"

Admires Japanese Architecture,
Frederick W, Vanderbilt, the least 

conspicuous member of the family, 
has a strong liking for Japanese archi
tecture. He followed the lead of Mrs. 
W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. In having all 
his Adirondark camps rebuilt in the 
style that prevails In chrysanthemum 
land. After Mrs. Willie K. had her 
camp on Blue lake built over by Jap
anese architects and workmen at 
large cost she never used It. but her 
husband's uncle not only lived in this 
Oriental camp, but has just had two 
more buildings of similar character 
put up on hl8 preserve.

Surviving Boer Prisoners.
Robert Rogers, one of the two re

maining Boer prisoners In Ceylon, left 
for Holland last month, having been 
four and a half years on the Island. 
The British government has warned 
bim that this permission iloes not Im
ply that the prohibition of his return 
to South Africa will be canceled, as 
he has not yet taken the oath of alle
giance. Rogers’ departure from Cey
lon leaves only one Bm-r prisoner, a 
man named Engclbrecht, in the cus
tody ot Groat Britain.

Cost of State University.
It Is said that the state university 

has cost the people of .Missouri and 
the. national government the sura of 
14,016.608.64 during the sixty-three 
years since Its oatabllshmcnt. Of this 
sum ZL886.171.64 came from land 
grants made by the national govern
ment, the state furnishing the re
mainder. Over 32,000 persons have 
been educated In the university and it 
is today worth 12,840,000.

Try On* Paekago.
If “ Defiance Starch" does not please 

you, return It to your dealer. If It 
does you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will give you satis
faction. aad will not stick to tbs Iron.

What s  man likes about the Fourth 
o f July Is the way he can cuss the 
things be did when he was s  boy.

“Or. Os*M Bewedye rsrselto «oaMRr»si«pri»< ■»«<—pli>n«ll«ftwIrWMi.Hj•régrttftfaaMttt.** D.T. TrtowMrldf». Bsrtee R.M

Forty-Eight TI susand Dollars Paid 
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

The biggest purchase of high grade 
tobacco ever i:.udo In the West by • 
a cigar manufucturer was made last 
Wednesday by Frank P. Lewis. Pe»»- 
ria, III., fur his celebrated Single >ind- 
or cigar. A written gtiarantee was 
given that the entire amount was to 
be fancy selected tobacco. This, no 
doubt, makes the I.ewls factory the 
largest holder In the United States, 
of • tobacco of so high a grading.— 
Oerald-TraHtcript, Peoria.

The social climber prefers a family i 
tree. I

Don’t Poison Baby.
p O E T T  TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 

 ̂ PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce 
sleep, and A  FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS  NO WAKINO. Many are the children who have been killed oi 
whose health has been mined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Dmggists are prohibited from selling  
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them “ poison.” The definition of “ narcotic ” is ; l medicine u h ich relieves pain 
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous do.\e,'iproduces stupor, coma, convul
sions and death. " The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of “ Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Sjm ps,” etc. You 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children vrithout you oi 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTOFJA DOES NOT CON* 
TAIN NARCOTICS, if  it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
r>r. J. W rMnjwfriie. fif rhirnrn. in *tyi» : **I uw yonr Ctstorit aod adviM lt0 

urt la all faailu*« wb« t tbiT« tr« cbii(ir‘>s.”
I>r Al̂ TnmVr r  rf «*l/‘Te;and. ▼‘hlo, : *T h*Te pr̂ *

•cribeti your Cuktorla auU Uat« fou*uI U a rriiable and piuaunt rcmiHly for cbl.«lieti.’*
t̂ r. J S. Al<-innd''r. of Omaha. Ni b., mt* * “A modirlse go raliigble and 

flrUl f 'r cbildreu a» yuur iaswrlg U. diser\cg the hlghuit pralge. 1 tioU it la UM 
everywhert."

Dr J A M'rieliaa. of Haffulo. N. T, ■ay*: ”1 haeo fr.Mruently pregrrlbNJ yoop
Cggrong fur rhUdrea and mIauja gut govU re»u!tt. In fact 1 use i'ggiurin fur irw 
own cblidrtA- *

Dr. J W. Alleti. of Sr. T.otilg. Mo., »r#  : ’ I heartily endom • your CMitorl*. I
hftTA frr«|{ieutly lire«.h Im J It lu my medlcnl practit'e. and have alwayg found It 
iSu all that U claimed for It. '

Pr r. n. midden, of St. rani. Minn., nayi ; “My experleiif  ̂ at a pra«*t!tlonop 
with >’our «'gntoria lia* been Ulgbly »atUXactory, and 1 coiulder it an excctient reoiezLy 
for tbe young. '

I>r n I> Benner, of PhlledelpMa. Pa., atyt : **T hare your raatorla aa •
purcatir« in th* raseR «'f children fur yeara past with tbe moat happy effe«'t. tnd 
fully endome It ag a rafe remedy."

Pr J A. B<>arman. of Kanaaa rity. Mo., aar* : **Yoar CiKtoria 1» a aplendldremedy for ehlldren. krnwn the world «•eer 1 u«e It In my praeflee and have IM 
heaitaocy in reiommendtug l! for iha comp;alota of Infanta and children *'

Dr. J J. Markey. of Brooklyn. N Y.. aaya : “ I conMder yoor raatorit an
cellenc prepuratlon f.ir chlidren, 'bflnc rotnpoaed of reliable medicine« and pJeaaaa% 
to the laate \ good remedy fur all diaturbant'ea of tbe algettlTe urgoDs."

Dr. Howard Jame«. of New York City, aaya : “ It la with great pleaaiire that 1
decire to teNiify tu the medicinal virnie of your raatorit. I have ueod It with 
marked benetit In the <'a»e of my own <UuMhter. and have obtained excelloul raaults 
from ita admmlalratioa to other cbildreu In my practice.”

G E N U IN E  C A S T O F l l A  a l w a y s
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Twt cesTaus eeitMMT, rr Munnay st. eew tesneiTv,

JlkWectablr Preparat ion for As 
similaling thcFooddnilRfitula 
ting the Siomnchs and ikm’elsar
I N I A N Í s / (  H ltD K K N  .

Promolcs Digestion.f hecrM- 
ness aikl Resr Contains neither 
Optum-Morphinr nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

r MW •MW’to mm raes»
SmJ-tu • 1

SJa- I
L

<d- I)

P u m ^ ou m sA M vaptraa

Mx.Jennm • 
fiŝ dU» date «
JmM •
dssrisi
Pirm Sutd-

Apeifect Remedy forConslipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewrish- 
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP

EocSiintc SiZnalur« ol

KEW YORK. ____
A 4 b  n voix th s o l i t  ^

]  J D o s i  s  -  ]  ) L i  > r * »

EXACT COmrOF WRAPFBB.

reeeHte BeieOT
. _____ttfff fromTrewbrldfe. Bailee *.*. *.Y  ̂,

RallglMia Swla« Flag.
Th# whit* cross on the red field ot 

the Swise flag has s  reHgioue aaesn- 
Ing. It was adopted ss su appesi to 
hosven in 1329, when the stout Swiss 
fought sad won ons ot their greatest 
bsttlñs.

His Hsir Is His Fortune.
There is something almost pathetic 

in remarks with which Mme. Padere
wski is eredlleU—that her husband | 
simply dare not cut his hair. H e ! 
might desire to have s  head, as trimly 
nest and smooth as a greyhound, says 
his wife, but the public would not let 
him. Were he to abate hla ambrosial 
locks to even half their present pro
portions the music lovers of London 
and New York would cry out, and if 
hs persisted in shortening hie hair 
they would desert him for a new Idol.

When you see some one has lost 
their head, quietly go to hts assist
ance. He can work through your 
agency and an act of this kind la nev
er forgotten.

Q. There is qaklity in Railroad! 
Travel as in everything else.
G. Track. Trains and Time arc the 
aascntiala.

T IE

N ., K . <1 T . R y.
(“T IE  EATY”)

has that aaalitF“-a  good thing to 
remember when yon travel S««th.

D A X T I N E  r

■ A n t i s e p t i c  ü
F O R  W O M IN

tnsMM with ms fMsUar to ttoir soa. omS o,  a Iwiito is m emenolsiTTtotnaUy ntoana. kUli SIM •tto* aitctorstoTMals tiiawanWn
Pallia* ta la •• k* dtoetoS J e w «

«•tir, *o4  I* lor owr* ctwnahw. hwHax^jtostoOl
ito  «conuorical ti—  lk|»H i»ii<>i|itk* l*rU T

G.lf yen am ia a
Irarry, «sa

“ THE KATY FLTEB”
When AnaweHiig

Klmny MeMie« This I 
W. N.~ U-̂ ^̂ Wlihlta—No.

^lanlalion Chill Cure isGua^'aninp
To cwrtg or monoy fofwidod ^y your wnfBliBn V  — I tty

è!
W . 5
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gbe iBtowl <g>M.
LESLIE L. LADD.

KDtTOR A N D  RLIBI.ISH ER.

MIBLISriED EVERY SATURDAY.

Enured at the poetoffice at Miami, 
Tetof, as Kccond-clau matter.

Charlie Rowe ami Uiok Uardenblre 
of eouth Cray county were in Miami 
Wedneeday.

You can rave many dollar* by buyinf; 
your need* in dry-goods on the flrei 
day* of August at the N. K. Locke 
Clearance Sale. .See ad on front page

W. !■'. I'uylor writes u* to change the 
address of hi* paper to Colorado City.

-----------------------------------------------------------  CoJ.
4)MK Do l i-AR P er \ k .\k Is  Anvasift;  ̂ Hoot* Weckesw'r ha* moved hi* fam

ily to town.
JULY. 22 . 190C.

LO CAL N O TE S .

Sunday School picnic next Tiu'tday
Ol. Davis ha* moved to town for a 

short time.
Will pay highest market price for 

your wheat.—Joe Heare.
.V high-rlao* sexia fountain will be 

put in at J W . Harrab A Sun's next 
week. The fountain wa* pim-hused 
through Dr. Johnson, who i* agent.

It's money waved to do your buying 
during the Clearamv Sale at Lta-ke's.

Rich Holder of Gray county was 
trading with Miami merchant* Wed
nesday.

The smell of burnt sugar is very dis
tinct; the housewives of the town |)n<- 
•erring peaches and plums.

Mr. Tolbert of Woodward. Okla., is 
visiting hie brother, W. S. Tolbert, in 
Miami.

We want to buy your wheat.—John
ston Bros. A Co.

Secretary Oraccy of the Fraternal 
I'nion has revvived notice from beail- 
quarters of the oixler at Denver that a 
check for tlMIO.Jo has be«» forwarded 
to the widow of W . H. Hews, at Ama
rillo. the amount due on bis life insur- 
.ance policy. Mr. Hess formerly lived 
at Hurnville, this county, hut moved 
to Amarillo a few years ago. He died 
on April ‘.’2.— Henrietta Independent.

Buy It Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamberlains 

Colic, t holera and DiurrhiH«a Rcm“dy.
It IS (.«ertain to be De.de<l MHiner or lat
er and when that time comes you will 
not'd it badly—you will need It quickly.
Huy it now. It may wave life. F o r ^  s  
sale by Central Drug Store.

; The
Proof
OF T H E

Pudding
IS T H E

Eating.
Thereof.

YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE by 
doing your banking business with 
Tbe Bank of Miami. Miami, Texas, 
or. the First National Bank, Cana
dian. Texas These gentlemen have 
been In the Banking business In the 
Panhandle since 1887 and know the 
needs of the people; have ample 
capital to take care of your needs, 
and they want your business.

They pay interest on time 
certificates of deposit. We refer 
you to any ot our old customers.

Photographs.
Being tue unly suitable place In town 

Dr. Johnson ha* kindly consented to 
let me make my hcailquarturs with him 
In hi* dental parlor at the Uarrah 
studio building during my short stay 
In Miami. Humek Mu lk k v .

I _____________

The Lost Ring.
A woman lived in Kackinsack. had a 

ringworm on her liack: Said she
wculd'nt care a snatch, but was where 
she couldn't scratch.

Therefore she could nolcndurv', had 
U) have aid quick and sure.

One b.>x of Hunt* Cure, price 50c, 
did tbe work. It always doee. Its 
guaranteed.

Two coaches of Thursday's train 
were tilled with negroes going to work 
on the Santa Kecutt off in New Mexico. 
The sct'ne brought to mind the fact 
that Miami was strictly a white man's 
town. Not a negro in the whole txiun- 
ty. Should a negro stop here be is 
treated kindly but firmly, and informed 
it Is best for him to ‘ 'move on ."  If he 
parleys the matu-r he is cited to an in
cident about twe years ago w hen for
mal action on this subjrvt was taken, 
at the time it being explained, there 
being so much trouble elsewhere over 
tbe race question it is deemed host to 
do without the negro.

V. tiist this week sold four sec
tions of hu) land to .Amarillo parties.

' "Tn the deal Mr. Gist get* the Palace 
drug store and Dr. Patton's residence 
at .Amarillo, and balam’c in cash. .M.'. 
(list's two eldest sons. Dr. R. 
1). and Hodger, will go to .Amarillo and 
take chargt' of the drug store the first 
of next month.

In the past TlIK ClllKF has made

Peculiar DIsadpearance.
J O Run>au of liullcrviUe. O., laid the | 
peculiar disappearano<< ol his painful j 
symptoms of indlffestiuu and bilious- 
uesa to Dr Kings New Life Pills, lie 
says ‘ ‘ they are a perfect remedy fur 
dlasiaess, sour stomach, headach, con
stipation, e tc ."  Guaranteed at Central 
Drug Stoiv; pH «' 2.V.

K
Wheat Wisps.

Lee Cunnlugbam threshed 3,0Ki 
busbt'ls of wheat from ll.o acres of laud 
—a fra<‘tion less than 21 bushel* per 
acre. Tiu: CHIEF will put/ip  a claim 
that this is the best yield of soft wheat 
In the Puubandle.

Joe Heare has saved 250 bushels of 
the best wheat fur seed. This he want* 
to dost' out at once. If you want seed 
wheat secure it now.

For five successive year* John Henry 
has made an average yield of 17 bush
els of wheat )>er acre. One year the 
yield was but (i bushels per acre while 
Ibis .Year is 2.'> bushels |mt acre. This 
record would Indicate that money can 
be made growing wheat in tbe Panhan
dle.

Given proper tilling and care there 
Is DO better wheat land anywhere than 

! the south Plains country adjacent to 
' Miami.
I A* a news Item, and to satisfy the 
! “ sheer curiosity" of the Higgins News,
I we will stale that six cars, averaging a- 
bove 70.001) IImi, have been ship|H'd from 
Miami this year, all raised in the south 
Plains country. This, wo claiin, is 
more Texas grown wheat than has 
l>een ■hipp''d from any other point in 
the Panhandle projM-r, or north of the 

I south lino of Collingsworth rounty.
' Aside from this probably a larger a- 
inount, already threshed, is being held

many claims to the championship fur for a better price, and quite a number ¡instruction.

f<ev. i ci'.Lwi
Hun. N. F. Locke, Mianii, r.'xus

D k.\R .Sik —A'oiir att.'ntioM lab.'i ojiy 
c illcd to the folloH’ ing provisions of Uhi 
now school laws which liecomc eltcv't- 
Ivc July 14th, IJiKi:

I'HANSFKUS. — ‘'A n y  ehlM l. t . '^oll  
enrolled in any district or lDde|M'tiuwil 
district may be triinsferred to the en
rollment of any othur dUtrlrl or inde
pendent district in the same county, 
upon the written applirution of the 
parent or guardian or pt'rsoii huviiig 
the lawful coulrol of s.icli child, filed 
with the county su|ierinteudcnt, at any 
time liefore the apportionment of the 
school fund by the county su)>erinteml- 
ent or county judge of any scholastic 
year, but nut afterwarda: and no child 
shall be transferred more than once; 
providt>d the party making application 
for transfer shall state in sain applica
tion that it is the bona tide inteiilion of 
applicant to send child to the school to 
which transfer Is aski'd. Upon the 
transfer of any child its portion of the 
School fund shall follow and be |>aid 
over to tbe district or Indoiiendcnt dis
trict to which such child is tran.ierm l; 
providoil no transfers shall be mail" af
ter August first, after the enrollment 
was made."

Note that "the party making appli
cation for transfer shall stale in said 
application that It is tho bona fide in
tention of the applicant to send the 
child to the school to which transfer is 
asked," and that no transfers shall be 
raa<k> after August first of each year.

Ex a m in a tio n s .—‘ T he county board 
of examiners of each county shall, if 
necessary, bold an examination on the 
first Friday and the Saturday following 
of tbe months of .May, July, Auguqt, 
SepU'mhcr and Deivmber of <*ach year. 
Said Itoard of examiners shall use the 
questions pren-rilied by the State Sup
erintendent of Public Instruetlon, and 
shall conduct the examination in ac- 
cordaniv with the regulations pre
scribed by the county su|M'rintendcnt 
and the State Superintendent of public

Wt WANT YOUR WHEAT .
Will Fay ttiahest Market Price for all you have, ^ 

JOHNSTON BRO TH ERS &> CO.. Miami, Texas.

ROaXAT MOODY.
Preslitrsl.

O. J VOUNa,
I'Sahler.

f t  ß . MOODY,
Assisutt I'hlklsr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
CUAUDLiJV, Tfi.V^S.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

A General Banking Businees Traniacted, Colleciinns Made Piomptli 
and Remitted at Lowest Rates.

■Western National Batilt, New York. 
CO:iKRSPONDENTS;'  Union National Bank, Ransiu City.

I State National Bank, Pdit Worth.

M. M cCa u l e y ,
Uvery, Feed and 

Sale StaUe.
MIAMI, TEXAS

RIOS FURNI8NC0 CATTL« OB STOCK BUYVRS ON MODRBATR TIRMR

limits, vegetables, forage crops and 
grain raiscl here, giving sise, weights, 
yields, etc., and as we have nut been 
called down in a single instane>>, surcly 
this section is the banner |Ukrt of the 
Panhandle.

of parties have nut threshed yet
Tbe question of seed wheat for next 

year's planting should be considered 
at tbe pr>-scnt time. it is plausible 
that native grown seed would be more 
likely to yiidd a go<id crop than se»»d 
shlpiied from other places and not yet

The printers hsve promised to deliv- 
er to tho State Department of Educa
tion a new edition of tbe School Laws 
of Texas by August 1, HIU5, a supply of i 
which will be sent immediately to all 
county superinu-ndonts and ex-oRiciu 
county superintendents without requi-

City Transfer
a n d .

Dalivary.
H. C. Harri«.

Judge Carter inform* us that he has
I marketed MO worth of Irish potatoes vsted In this climate, so a large part o f T e a c h e r s  and trustees desiring 
from thiss'-fourths of an acre of l»nO ' ,j,( , ypuj.-, ,.j.yp kept in the •‘■hool laws should apply
this year. Also that tM  yield was n o t, much care can to their suiwrintcndont for them after
as good a* it would have bc-n had the , 5*, „„^. '̂ ised in selecting wheat to [ August 1. liKXV
crop rot bM. n overflowed, which dam- pUn,. This question is paxiiing the Please give publicity to this letter 
aged the vine, and caused the ground ,.heat grower, of Oklahoms at the I through your county paper 
to bake.
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ALL THE GROCERIES THAT A LARGE FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
^  CAN BE PURCHASED HERE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF MONEY.

M I A M I ' S  L E A D I N G  
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E .

¡ J o h n s t o n  
B r o s . i i c C o .

■Zli

\&
iilt
o i'

Yip

A Fresh and Clean Line of Staple $  
and Fancy Groceries Always in Stock. ^

■■■ ■' ......— — — I x ii

Also Handle Coal and Grain. |
I I I ■ ■ «1

Low Prices is not the point upon which we make a bid for 
business. High quality first, last and all the time. That being ^  
right and profit adding modest, our prices cannot fall to meet 
with the approval of housewives who study the value ^

present lime, to that extent that the 
-Mrs. Jim Winsett and mother. M rsJ miller's aswH'iatlon has taken the mat- 

Patton, have returned from a visit to j t*)r In band and will procure the very 
their old home in Missouri^; Miss Arm- j |>o«»ible for the farm t s .
strong, a niece of Mr*. Winsett, a i'-j^m ni all «'(Mirts the Turkey R,>d is 
companied them on their «'turn and j ¡“ IspL'd to the Panhandle country, and 
will S]iend tho winter here. 1 understand Johnston Bros. A Co.

_ . . . .  . u. . L will ship some of this need in for thoseThus. O Loughlin bought two car 1.̂ _______ . . . , ., . , . "  . 1 . Q . f '»anting to try hard wheal,loads of cows from .bam Edge last sut-
unlay at SI* around and shipped them 1 Xamiiel Chadwick is the beneficiary
to markctjf’snd the.v net him 2.')c per “ f • mest excellent streak of good for- 
hca<l. T. J. Honey also shipped from j l**nc. M'ithuut a day's labor, outside 
this iM'int last Saturday. of harvosting and threshing, ho made

_  .. .u 1 » .u L t i e r  sen* and It) bush-W. L. Brown, after the close of tho ► , , ,„  . . . .  . . Ill III el* of wheat |)er acr»'. Having twelve»autist .\ssoriatloD, at Amarillo, w ill. _ , . . ,, ^» ... , . . .  I acres of each m. Uoth tho wheat andgo on to ( lav county fur a month s . , , ,, , I oats were volunN'er crops, the groundvisit. It IS rumored, sub ro,u *0 to ! . . . , . . .not boltig ploughed since one year ago
last fall and this crop springing up 
from tho shattered grain from the

is rumored, sub ro,u 
s^vak, that on his return hu will be ac
companied by his bride.
• A Mr. Hood of the Indian Territory 
this week purchased tho (ieo. Jabn's 
■cotiuD of plains land in Gray county. 
Consideration $.'>..V) per acre, bonus. 
The »ale was made through the agency 
of S. (i. Carter A Co.

H. B. C ot’ siNS,
Stale Supcrlntondent.

Good for Stomach Trouble and 
Constipation

"Chamberlains Stomach and Liver 
Tablet* have done me a great deal of 
good ," say* C Towns of Hat Portage, 
Ontario, Canada. “ Ucingamild physic 
the after effects an 'not unpleasant, and 
1 can nM'ommend them to all who suf
fer from stomai'h disorder." For sale 
at Central Drug Store.

/ i  S N O W j i

for Rhaumatisin, CutA 
Sprains, Wounda, Old

former crop#. The oat yield was the
most remarkable, the thruibcr mcas- 

I iiro being 51 buihcla p<'r acre, but Mr. 
I Samuel Edge went out and bought a 
flood ol the oats, 41 j bushels thresher 

mcasur«, but when brought to town 
* * *  , weighisl out ."»IJ bushels, or showed

**How'S Your Appotitc?" • the oat# were 7j pounds above normal.
Does this weather make you want to ' This 7) pounds on each of the 51 bush- 

w-t down and stay is-ty J'our fm ^ pj, thn-slu'r raeaaure shows
dificruj«l you? If io , you m««d Simmon V ; ‘ i » ,* . ^
Sasaparilla. It picks you up, keeps up ***’ ’ “*'̂ ’••1 yield, weighed measure, to 
and the gro*-ory bill tell* about your !>« •>-! bushels per acre. These are 
appetite. I winter oats and their extra good weight

* * *  ! and good yield make them extra good
A light rain fell Thursday night; an-j ,„r  Mr. Chadwick has been

and

Wilful Neglect of Duty.
Our |N-o|ilo are getting rather nnx-1 

loita to know the exact financial condi- 1 
lion of our county and there i* no pos- 1 
sibil' wav in which they can ascertain | 
the inU'lligen«' they cravo. The of-1 
ficials in churg'- of the funds have fail- ¡ 
cd to comply with the law and the peo
ple arv U'ft in ignorance of the mum-y 
part of the county's 'volfare.—Higgins ' 
News. ¡

In this respect T h f  Chi k f can speak ' 
in complimentary U'rms of tbe County 1 
Commissioners of Robert* eiNinty, as! 
they have the ( ounty Treasurer»'! 
quarterly reports published a«'Ordlng I 
to law, and the County Clerk publishes! 
his annual « 'port. The lawmaker* | 
believed that the |)coplo sliould from 1 
time to time be informi'd of the exact i 
financial status of the county, bow the I 
officers were handling the funds, etc; I

other Friday and Friday night; and geifing them at 2c per ]>uuDd, which 1^*' *1)® people bad a right to : 
this supplemented by a heavy down-j c ite  us an olh -' hnow for what purpose each dollar was I
pour this, Saturday, morning. In all , instance, anybody, anywhere, where ' paid out, to whom paid, etc. The for-

A  S u r e  C u r e“  “  % ^ M » R  w  w  Sor##. Corn*. BuniooA
Qalls, BruisM. Contrmetad MuscIm , Lam# Back. Stiff Joints 
Frostad Fest. Bums. Scalds. #tc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stop# Irritation, tubdu#* !nflam> 
mation. and dnve* out Pain.

PENETRATES th# Per#*, looMna the Fibrous Tisttioa. 
promot## a fr## eirculation of th# Blood, giving th# MusclaR 
natural elasticity.

RRST LINIMKNT ON BARTH 
ONCE TRICO ALWAYS UUD

CURED SCIATIC RH EUIIATISI
Ur*. B. A. SlmpaoB, 500 Craig St., KboxyUI#, 

Tenn., write#: “  1 have been tr^ng the bathsof 
llot Springs, Ark., for aciatie fheomatism, but 1 
gvt more relief from Ballard’ s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Incloseii find postofiice otder for |1,00. Scad ma 
large bottl* by SuoUieni Expresa.'*

T H R U  S IZ U t  a Sc , 50e A N D  $ 1.00
BE BURE YOU OET THE OENUINC

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U  I. A .

SOLO ANO MICOiMMfiiOKO BY 

C E N TR A L  DRUG S TO R E , M IAM I. TEXAS*

K. HICKM AN
-OnatEM iN<^

{W indm ills,Pipes,Casingi Hardwara, Stoves, 
and Tinware.

;  "CMTON CLIPPER" FIRM 
{ IHPLEMERTS & MICHINERI.
^  Galvanized Taaks. Troughs. Metiilic Weil Curbing, etc., Made to Order. 

TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION. —  T E ^ C . A . S . JS  TIN
v%%-

Ten Good Reasons Why Miami is tbe Best Town
IN T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D LE

BKCAU nK— It ha* Hie lieat suxik cx^uniry surroun.iing It.
“  It lias Ihe beat clim ate, best water and plenty o f  it.

It i i  the heat shipping point on llie Santa Ke road.
*• It's ptipulmlioD are not mere “ neaters’ ’ bat Statkbs.

It has the sharpest uonpetition  and give* lowest price* 
** It If surrounded with the best Cattle and finest ranche»
•• It ’ s the com m ercial and legal oenier o f  three counties.
•• It has tbe best schools, best clinrclies and best society
'• It IS the prettiest towD.*ite and sella g ood  loU  tert low
•* It g ives a perfect title to  perfect lo u  in a reliable Iowa

——For full partiriiltrs Addreas the— —

The Miami Tawn Company.
nrtfCriHIS;— Scatti64fc. Wital. T tii* W WaMlNy. VlMietut. T«ias.

l i  inch«*, according to tbe weather 
station here.

F. P. Reid of Wheeler county, a val
ued friend of T iie  Ch ib f , was a visitor 
in Miami Tuesday. Mr. Held is mak
ing arrangements to Dulld a large barn 
on hia place to shelter his large crops 
of alfalfa.

Even if you don't need the goods for 
several weeks it will be a big saving for 
you to buy your goods at cost during 
the first three days of August at the 
N. F. Locke A Sons' Clearance Sale. 
.Stie ad on front page.

J. W. Harris of Indian Creek rein
states himself in tbe good gra.'es of the 
editor. Also we learn Mr. Harris will 
move bis fsmily to Miami this fall in 
order to send bis children to school 
here.

Good 4-year-old roam for sale. Gen
tle dis|H>sitiun; auitable for family use; 
free action and well broke; weighs tkJU 
or lOiiO pounds. Apply to F, P. Reid, 
Mobeetic, Texas.

Frank Seal's, and old timer in tbe 
Panhandle, came down from bis home 
near Kansas City this week and went 
out In visit at Dave Lard's. ^  His two 
sons accompanied him on tbe trip.

Thq ladies of tbe Methodist Church 
will have a Bazaar open from 2 p. m. 
to A on July 1st a', the G. .M. Moon 
Saddle Shop. Cream served during 
same hours. Everybody invited

H. L. Powers was in tbe city yester
day. On bis return home he wss ac- 
com|ianied by his daughter, Mrs. C. S. 
Seiber, who will visit her parents on 
the ranch for a few days.

^ J .  V. ( offee, manager of the ¡..annis 
' ranch in Wheeler county, was in th* 
city yesteiday. He report# crop* good 
in his section of tbe country.

Dr. Johnson, dentist, of Miami, will 
be in Mobeetic to do dental work on 
the first Monday, Tuesday and W*d- 
Duaiiay each month.

Will Davis and family, and Mia* Lu- 
elle CarWr, spent saYeral days th* for
mer part of this week on s flihing trip 
1B whs«i»r co'in’ Y

a man had a crop to yield him >4<i per'®®® 1» covered by tbe Treasurer's 
acre without planting, or even prepa-, quarterly report and the latter by the 
ing the ground, or a lick of work up to j Clerk's annual « 'p ort. In tbe first in- 
tinie of harvest. I stan«' tho law stipulates that any

»  » w ' county commissioner is liable to a fine
Geo. Rainey is at Globe, Arizona. . ®o®Pl>inir '*lth the law

' in this rt*spcct* In the i»aconU inbtance 
W. S. Tolbert has returned from his the law fixes it as the duty of tho

trip to Fort Worth.
Fresh bakers bread, dally, at the 

Harrah restaurant.
H. J. Guyton becomes a regular read

er of his local paper.
<'^Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gill, on,i 
lost Sunday, a lino boy.

B. 11. Lovett and wife of Gray coun
ty were in Miami Tuesday.

J. E. Williams of Gray county was 
trading in Miami Tuesday.

Fred Tarvin has T he Chif.f sent to 
bis old home town in .Missouri.

h /  ^  J the law will allow. And this is not to
y  r. R. D.. Gist went to Amsrillol'|„; considered a donation as morcoften 
Thursday, returning same day. ®

Drs. Dodson A IaiwIs, dentists, front 
uom*. Smith building Amarillo*

as tbe duty 
County Clerk to publish an annual re
port of the expenditures and receipts 
of the county.

Thu News is a good local paper, lab
ors unrs'osingly for the upbuilding of 
its section. No intelligent man can 
say that it has not be»'n a strong factor 
in inducing new settlors to tho county, 
whu in turn with their impruvements 
enhaucod tbe value of tbe land and mu- 
lerialiy increased tbe source of revenue 
to the county. Wu think it is the du
ty of the Commissluners to support the 
county paper to just such an extimt as

Dr. P. M. Johnson, dentist, will spend 
the fourth week of each month in 
Miami.

Wouldn't It b<> appropriate to call 
this issue of T he  Ch ief  the “ liarveat 
Edition »■’

Farmers Congress at Amarillo, Aug. 
12th and I3tb. Railway fare 1.7.15 for 
round (rip from Miami.

Frank Kaaorand wifepoosed through 
.Miami Monday en route home from a 
visit to Mrs. Rasor's parents in Okla
homa.

8. G, Carter A Co. srdd two sections 
of tbe —C land, belonging to the C'res- 
well I-and and Cattle Co., to J. A. 
•Mead.

L. Brown went to Amarillo Thumd 
to attend the meeting of tbe Baptist 
Association.

W. R. Harvey purchased through H. 
G. (barter A Co. a loetion o f tbe J. B. 
Watkias Land and Mortgage Oo'a laad 
la HutekinaoB aoaniy.

I Dr*. Dodson A  Leiri«, Dentuts, Frönt 
' rooms. S4rti)th hiifMiog, Amarillo,

than otherwise a good looal paper will 
more than give value received.

We can think of no good reason why 
the Commissioners Court of any coun
ty should refuse to give such work to 
tho cviunty paper that tho law provides, 
and at the full legal rate, Umi. One the 
other hand we can think of a number 
of reasons not so good. Among them: 
A personal dislike for the editor—a de
sire to bide some shenanigan work of 
of the court—a false idea of economy, 
and ignorance, not fully aware of the 
value of tbe local paper.

Docs Not Irritate.
“ I have found Simmon’s Liver Puri 

fier tbe mildest and must pleasant in 
action, yet the surest remedy for con
stipation, torpid liver and oil kindred- 
troubles, I have over used. It does not

y b . .  h . D. “ ■ *■•
Hut up In tin boxes only. Price 26c.

For Lm m  !
A tour section pasture naar White' 

Deer, Teaae- Part of the J. S. Wynne 
ranch. Good graaa nnd water. Apply
to A. M. New m an .

JR CanadisT) T ex a s

R O U N D  T R I P  5 ' 2 1 2  P L U S  O N E  F A R E
'COOL COLORADO"

Tko Gobi o f  AaMricaa Health and »laararo Hooofta b b ì
OUR NATIONAL SUMMER »LAY CROUffP 
AEsrdiod avsrr atssaUsI fsr Pkrsital sed Wsetal eebeUdM aad < atn*- may fee vislisd sad saisred at oa ssiramaiy lew aasfe

COLORADO
Offirt BMro Croéitakio in te r u  and Health IdtfM ta ath t i lR«
accomedatiens within Ihe liniltt o f  moderate parata than CBB h* 
found eltewhero npon eqnal area which, with 111

INCOMPARABLE CLIMATE AND MATCHLESS SCENIC ClANOEOt. 
saK es it w ell nl|(h irretistahle to thott p oa ieu ia« • f « « a t  At I 

approciatioB.

«S »“ TH E  DENVER ROAO'.’*S«r
Lnadiad thorolo Is Liao o f  l^MljtotUtaicnJI^ nBd pMvIdM

: h—  >

doahlo'dally lelM  traiat with Pnllmaa Palace Drawlág 
Sleeport, aU OMalt in HadniHctally Appelated Cafe Can (a la 
carte) at reax'oMhIo prkat, the privilege o f  anmereat ttepavarg
luid schedules Mvln^ many hours time. It U thorlmt hy esceodliig

T T r r r r  h u n d r e d  m i l e s —  i
per round trip (see aav map) H It the only line efTering

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS SOUTHWEST j
Bssa Postal rseaestwa will Slsdlr mail Is tar sddr«*t kssatlAiUr tllastraled • ImfarSMiusa fessHI*«» as* advics sf »Ihsr Inisrsrtini .»»clgl *fx»atsaise*s.

Addr*» A  A. CLIISON, Gsol Pau. Aft., Fari Worlfe. Ttsew
J» S —t/PO f/ A P H t-IC A T IO S  s n y  C ou n trliiig  L ine w ill t i t k e l y o u  ui* 

•THC OCNVER."

THE CENTRAL URUG STGRE,
DRUGS AN D  M ED IC IN ES , Toilet Articles, Etc- ^

— C. S, SEWER, Prop—

JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Telephone Exejiange Buiidins
Texas.

—L. C. HEARE----LAWYER AND LAND A G E N T-^

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY, ^
W r ite  to  1.. C. H F A P P ,  r 'lu n tv ,  T e s


